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DISGRACEFUL
POLITICS IN

T:

TENDERLOIN

Iwilei Sots and Prostitutes Assured by Brown

That laukea Would Give Them No Show-Atta- cks

on Civic Federation.

Brown is certainly popular in Iwilei. lie is oven more popular than Henry
TVida, am that i going some, for they both received on ovation at the mooting
3ield last night in that precinct. They wcro tho first candidates on the ground,
yntix Landlord A. V. Gear, and gavo tho glad hand 'to all the two or three
hundred of tho crowd.

it no meoiing was cnmuiuasiic aim
free beer drew closer. This was passed around in buckets as soon as the mee-
ting closed and the men and women who partook prosted'Uronn and Vida in no

uncertain manner, at tho samo time drinking confusion to the Civic Feds. 3 'or
"those who didn't want beer there was wine, all nt the same price and served
sFrom tho steps of u Japanese house of unquestionable character. The wind
blew at timet and stirred up tho dust, making it' diQicult for the painted
Jadics it the front seats to light their cigarettes. But theso little diseoinfoits
were overlooked.

Before tho regulnr program thoro wero speeches from Mahoi and Fahi to
keep things interesting, the latter speaker threatening to come down off the
tand and kick an interrupter's "damned head olT." This pair, who nro

usually conspicuously leading tho cheering at the Republican rallies, were in
evidence throughout tho meeting last night, whispering beory ndvico into the
oars of the candidates standing around or doing a hula in the intervals. Some

of the candidates squirmed at the attentions they received, g smo
of the women who wanted to shako tho 'hand of greatness and accepting tho
embraces of the men that could not be avoided. Out of the windows and door-

ways of the surrounding barracks tho kimono and holoku-cla- d inmates leaned to

listen to the orators and the twang of tho snmiscn floated ou the wind.
J. K. Kunepuu, tho chairman, introduced A. M! Brown us the first speaker.

Brown was loudly cheered.

SROWN'S ASTONISHING SPEECH,

The Sheriff reminded his hearers that
I fr.it..t i.n.1 ntuon h I m rmfA ounnnrl In

I the last campaign and ho expected that
A this support would bo even stronger at

"I av ,.. i,i ,nn, hrk Civic Federation, which had attempted
tho encouraging response. The Re- - to pck out TOndlllntca to be voted for.
.publican party waa having a harf in the Fourth the Republicans had one
fight. It had tho regular parties- - Hawaiian out of for the
against It and an offshoot of dlsgrun- - House and the Civic Federation had

akn ""J1 Hawaiian out and put In aled men called the Civic Federation.
liaole. They wero opposed to four can-Th- at

was the party that they had to orthdUateSi Brown, vida, Chilling
fight and they expected the voters of and Gear, nil from tho Republican
Iwilei to stand shoulder to shoulder ticket. But he wanted the people to
against that kind of a party and voto
tho straight Republican ticket,

..Thi. i. .h nrtv ith rrivln TTnrtBn- i-

tlon. that I aBk you to fight," said
Brown. "The fact that Brown la on
the Republican ticket is endangering
tome of the other candidates, so bit- -

ter la tho fight against me that they
.aro trying to drag a dozen others down
Jn order that I muy bo defeated. And
Just as loyally as you stood by mo
eighteen months ago, I ask you to
stand by me now and by the whole
ticket, for I do not want a single man
on tho ticket to bo defeated.

"laukea, the man they have put up
to defeat me, is saying that Brown Is
wrong because, when some poor native,
who has taken a little too much and
who has been taken to the station to
fce cared for, is arrested on a Saturday
night, and Erown goes down on Sun- -
day morning and lets him go rather
than have him brought Into court and
fined three or four dollars."

"Sure thing! Brown's all rlghtl"
came from tho crowd. (

Ia,ukea Is Baying that this is wrong
and that ho will enforce v the law
against you. and, mind you, HE

you ore arrested for drunkenness you
will bo taken and put on trial. laukea
means what he Bays, and you know
Thnt that means."

Tho crowd did, for It hooted laukea
most heartily.

Rvnn if Tn'n!,,., t. iin .!,
Hawaiian votes because he Is a part
Hawaiian, I toll you that his principal
backing Is coming from tho Civic Fed- -
eratlon. It Is tho Civic Federation
which Is backing him more than tho
Democrats.

"I want to tell you that tho, Clvlo
Federation, through Inukea, Is trying
to get bold of the machine. You had
bettor lot Brown run that machine
than tho Civic Feds or laukea. You
know what Brown will do and you
uun-- i Know wnat lauKea will do.

"They arc making a bitter personal
light against some of the candidates,
and I appeal to you for support against
"" puny wnicn is rignting so un-
fairly."

Thoro was an outburst of pololels"
and "sure kcIaH" nnd cheers for Brown
us no stepped uown rrom tho stand, a
chorus of treble kelas and banzali

i coming in from tho outer fringes ol
the meeting place,

SENATOR LANE.
Tni. ... .i- - . ... .,. "

nnna and tho rights of the pconle In
tho other, Tho Joko waa appreciated.
He urged tho support of the Republican
ticket nnd asked AU.y the Democnrts
had put up a stranger like Mcpinnahan,
Why did they imt run W. A. Kinney,
whom every Hawaiian knewT Tho
only thing tho Civic Federation had
against Brown was that he wns Idok- -
Ins after the interests of the Hawal- -
Una, and they had nothing at all

grew moro to as it progresscu ami me

against Vlda or Gear.
GEAIt DISDAINS THE C. F.
ir i4 nn nnn

Issue In opening his address. There
had bee" n "cw Pnny Introduced into
the cnmpalsn. he said. It was the

pay no attention to the Federation and
to vote the straight ticket.

"y " "me mere were omer can- -
dldates on the ground, W. O. Smith,

. U McCandlcas and F. W. Watcr--
li"use having been brought up from the
other meeting. They stood back of the
speaker's stand, no seating places be- -
i"K available, and they were accessible
to all the flotsam of men and women
who were drifting around. Mnny of
the men of the district, and some of
the women, glndly availed themselves
of the opportunity afforded to shako
hands with these men, W. O. Smith In
particular. Mahot shook hands with
hlmseveral times and refused to bo
shaken, shift about as the senatorial
candidate would. A drunken woman,
nrtcr chatting with one candidate and
exchanging repartee with another,
u,rcned In Smith's direction, but he saw
hcr nr(,tiand faded,

"SCUDDER AS THURSTON'S TOOL."

H. c. Vlda, the next speaker, was
somewhat bitter In hid remarks, al--
tnougll h0 wns l0udly and repeatedly
chccrcd on th0 8tart. Ho spoke of the,. ,, ,, ,, ,., v,,i i,0
bl.ddi.Ud. Personally, he was glad of
It, Ho wanted election at the hands
of the people, not by the votes of a.

certain cllquo like Dr. Doremus Scud-d- er

and others, who wero the tools of
L. A. Thurston. Ab all knew, ho and
Brown hnd been attacked by tho Ad
vertlser because they had stayed by tho
PPle nnd "ad refused to bo dictated
to- - The clv,c Federation had attack- -
ed him becnuso ho had onco been In
tho saloon business, but now they had

Tmdorsed two men In that business.
Ros.nrdlng the treatment of prisoners

and the turning loose of drunks, Vlda
nppealed to the crowd If he and tho
Sheriff hnd not been right In turning
them loose rather than bringing them
up for trial. Tho crowd loudly agreed
with him nnd cheered with vigor as it
thought of his reelection,

INDORSEMENT BUUPItISI.8 B1CK- -

D. Knlauokalanl, Jr., spoke briefly in J

Hawaiian, Icing succeeded on tno stump
by James Blcknell. Bickncll profess-
ed snrprlso nt his endorsement by tho
Civic Federation. lie had not sought
" nna was working for the straight
ticket.
HAItRIS SPURNS THE C. F. VOTE.

"If a man is not for you ho is

ut.,j t ini... u, i,n pti u.,..
tnn is for neither of us. T would mtl'er
go down to defeat than be elected by
t10 fuw votes that the Civic l'eilcra- -

tion controls."
Tho enthusiasm canssd by this

throw-dow- n of tho Civic Teds was,
echoed in the music of tho quintet club,
to which two men hula-hulae- before i

the speaker's stand and a cirl in n
(Continued on Page S.)

POLITICS OF

YESTEBDAV

Civic Federation and

the Proposed
Debate.

The pronunclamento of the Civic

Federation yesterday was received

with mixed feelings. There was much

criticism of the Waterhouse paragraph,
concerning which Mr. Wlthlngton said

last night:
"The statement In regard to Mr.

WaterhoUse Is Just the same as that
in relation to Messrs. Hopkins and
Rose, namely, that a public servant
who has done good service, as Trent,
Kalauokalanl and Blcknell have
done, deserves reelection. It's Identi-
cally the same statement so far as de-

serving reelection Is concerned, In each
case. I think the shoe must have
pinched somewhere If Mr. Waterhouso
finds anything discreditable in the
compliment to him and In the criticism
of the machine.

MR. WATERHOUSE'S VIEWS.

Fred Waterhouso feels that tho rea-
sons for the Federation not endorsing
him have not been stated correctly.

"The Civic Federation Is privileged
to endorse whom it desires," ho sold
yesterday. "I did not seek tho approv-

al of that body to my candidacy as
County Treasurer; I felt that my ser-
vice in the Legislature was endorsep
ment enough, and I appreciate the
statement made by the committee of
tho Federation that I had made a
record thero that is satisfactory. I
announced my Intention to run for the
nomination for County Treasurer
months before the convention, so thero
was no sudden chango In tho feelings
of tho delegates when they met. I did
not feel that I could afford to bo away
from my office as much as would bo
required wore I to accept tho nomina-
tion for Representative, and so inform-
ed my friends. I rely unon tho votes
of tho pcoplo of Honolulu who liavo
known me for years and who know my
record, rather than upon tho endorse-
ment of an organization."

AT THE HOME RULE MEETING.

There was a funny sight at the Home
Rule rally Saturday night whllo Noar
was speaking. A paid helper of Brown
took a position directly In front of tho
stand and said "po'.olei" to many of tho
statements made by tho speaker. Later
he took a pluco on tho platform with
tho Home Rulers, but ho still wore his
Brown buttons. It was a fact that the
Home Rule orators did not, In a single
Instance, attack tho Republican candi-
dates, but continued to pour hot shot
Into the Democratic leaders. Thayer
was knocked by Noar because he hap-
pened to ho a partner of Mr. Hemon-wa- y,

who wroto the liquor bill, but
thero was not a murmur of dissatis
faction with Cathcart. When Charlie
Chllllngworth was spoken to about
this and asked concerning the posslblo
attitude of tho Hawallans about elec-

tion time, ho replied, 'The Homo Rulers
aro not strong here; there are some
Hawallans who hold on to tho title,
but when tho tlmo comes to voting I

they will como aver to tho Republican
candidates and voto for them. '"

THE DIVE TRANSPARENCY.

It is said by the friends of Brown
and Vlda that tho transparency In

front of tho Joe Clark dlvo was put
there by Clark as an advertisement.
"Brown probably had nothing to do
with It," said one of his friends. "Clark
as a business man took advantage ot
tho advertising ho has received during
tho campaign to bring it moro before
tho public and, possibly, add to the
popularity of his crap game. He
knows, of course, that so long as tho
transparency is thero he will not be

hdisturbed by the police,"
A CHALLENGE TO DEBATE.

Tho following lotter has been sent
to tho chairman ot tho Democratlo
County Committee:

October 22, 1906.
II. J, Mossman, Esq., Chairman Dem-

ocratic County Committee, Honolulu,
Oahu.
Dear Sir: In responso to tho request

mndo for a discussion ot the Issues of
tho present campaign In a Joint public
debate between representatives of the
Democratic and Republican parties, I
wish to convey to you the willingness
of the Republicans to meet your speak-
ers In such a debate.

In this connection, I desire to sub-
mit tho following conditions:

1. The' meeting to bJ held at the
on Page S.)

CHARGED

b? w

Sheriff Had Evidence

for Charges-N- ot

for Trials.

Shortly after 11 o'clock on Saturday
night,-- ' while the streets wcro still full
of people, thero was a disgraceful fight

at tho corner of King and Bethel
streets, In which a woman and two or
three 'men, all somewhat the worse for
drink,'" ere engaged. The woman and
two Qf the men were arrested and
taken,' to the police station. Thero It
was seen that the woman had been
badly beaten. Her mouth was cut and
bleeding and her face was swollen. Her
dress and condition told the story of
her occupation. One of the men, a Ha
wnllnn, was also badly beaten about
the face and complained that he had
been kicked moro than once after he
had been knocked down. Ho Is said to
bo the regular associate of tho woman.
The third member of the arrested trio
was a white man, an oiler from tho
Alameda.

The 'trio were Interviewed at the sta
tion by Sheriff Brown In person, who
ordered the lecelvlng clerk to chnrgo
the woman with being a common pros

titute nnd to lock her up. Tho white
man was charged with having com

mitted assault and battery upon tho
woman, her story being to the effect
that she had been struck by him, and
the Hawaiian was not charged, his
name 'being tnken as a witness.

On Monday there was no reference
to either of the cases on tho police
court register. Inquiry elicited tho fact
that the man and the woman had been
leleascd on Sunday and both cases
dropped. Assistant Sheriff Vlda was
Interview ed In tho matter.

Vldai.staled.Umt tho dlfllculty of, se
curing evidence against tho woman had
Induced tho withdrawing of tho charge
against her, nlthough In the opinion
of the Sheriff himself there had been
sufficient evidence on Saturday to
chargo her and Imprison her. Tho man
was released because, said Vlda, the
,voman did not wish to press tho

charge agnlnst him, although tho as-

sault he had committed was a vicious
one and seen by many persona. Includ
ing, doubtless, tho police officer who
made the arrest.

On Saturday, too, there had been ten
arrests for drunkenness on tho streets.
On Monday only three persons were
charged with this offense on tho police
court calendar. The other seven, ac
cording to Vlda, hud beon released
without trial.

U, S, BOTTLE PAPEB

AT

Jose A. do Sa has written to Governor
Carter from Llhtie, Kauai, enclosing a
bottlo paper of tho United States

Ofllce, Ho had found tho
bottle with the message at Hanamaulu
lading,

The paper showed that It was floated
by N. P, Puiker, master of the bark-cntl-no

Lahalna, on June C, 1000, In lati-

tude 19 degrees 20 minutes N. and
longitude H7:0S W. At the tlmo the
Lahalna was 143 days out from
Iquequc, Peru, for Honolulu.

"Wo are now having a fine breeze
and all Is well," the skipper concludes.

I

IF
ALL SUBSCRIBED

Amount previously roported J15J00

October 22, additional-- Mr.

Alexander C00

C. J. Day 2.00

G. It. Carter, second subscription E 00

A. J. Campbell E.00

W. O. Smith 1500

T, O. Thrum E.00

C. 11. Uolloway E.00

Friends 14.7E

Total 1209.25

2dr. George P. Castle, treasurer of
tho Maneso fund, considers tho above
amount sufficient to defray tho ex-

pense of securing an appeatjcforj.
'&'
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REBELLION IN

CUBA NOT YET

EXTINGUISHED

Rebels Committing Depredation's in Puerto
Principe-Hea- rst Is Confident-Ecuad-or Nearly
Bankrupt Many Hurt in Railway Accident

(Associated Pross Cablegxuns.)

HAVANA, October 33. The revolutionary movement has been
resumed. Rebels are committing depredations in Puerto Principe.
Three hundred soldiers have been sent against them.

T--

DESPERATE FINANCES OF
REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR

QUITO, October 23. President Alfaro has informed the legis-

lative assembly of Ecuador that it is impossible for the republic to
make another loan in Europe and that the finances of the govern- -

ment are in a desperate state.

MANY HURT

-

, NEW ORLEANS, October 23. The Southern Pacific's "Sunset
Limited," has been derailed near here. Forty-thre- e persons were
hurt v

HEARST GOING SOME,

NEW YORK, October 23. Wm. Randolph Hearst claims that
he will be elected Governor of this State by 150,000 majority.

'-r- - '

NORWEGIAN PARLIAMENT.

CHRISTIANIA, October 23. King Haakon opened parliament
yesterday.

y AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

NEw'yoEK, October 22. P. T. White, a brokor, suspondod today.

WOEOESXEB, Mass., October 22. A diphthoria opidemic Is provalllag hero.

MOBILE, Ala., October 22. Sovonty-niu- o pooplo have been drowned hero-i-

a Bevero storm.
LONDON, October 22. Macfadyen, tho head of tho banking firm' that sus-

pended on Saturday, has committed sulcido. ,

NEW YOEK, October 22. Tho contest ovor tho will of the-lat- 'Herman
Oolrichs has boon settled by the various Interests. v

IEONTON, Mo., October 22. Former United States Senator Burton of
Kansas today began to servo his sentence of Imprisonment, for crooked opera-

tions in his official capacity. .
BAN FRANCISCO, October 22. Tho new cruiser California started today

on her second trial trip. The former trip had to bo discontinued owing to a
slight mishap to the engines.

CHANG LETEFU, China, October 22.

now ongagod in maneuvering operations.

OODEN, Octobor 22. Ouo man was

BAND BOYS WtRE k

CBEDI HO
"The of the Royal Hawaii

liana mono a eoou recoru uunng

their tour of the mainland and were

a Hawaii," said Ay- -
lott, tho "bandboy," who returned last
week tho Alameda, having severed
his connections with the band at Oma-

ha como home and "do politics."
"At tlmo was any member of

band tho of liquor. In
every city thoy visited they porformod
their work well, conducted themsolves
in a gentlemanly manner, and won tho
respect of all who saw them."

MflJDB MAGILL TO

INSPECT BARRACKS

Mujor Magill, United States Marine

Corps, is to tho army

transport Sherman on nn inspection
tour. Ho will inspect tho murine bar-ruck- s

at the Naval Station. stay
hero will be short, however, compris

IN ACCIDENT.'

An army of 30,000 Chlnoso soldiers 1

Tho ovont Is boing by the

killed In a severo storm here which

ing only tho length ot tho Sherman's
visit in port, Ho is Bchoduiod for duty
in tho Philippines,

THE STRANDED SHERIDAN.
Brigadier General Charles F. Hum-

phrey, Quartermaster Genoral, receiv-

ed at Washington tho following dis-

patch sent from Honolulu, October 3.

by Captain C. F. Humphrey, Jr., Quar-

termaster's Department.: ''With ref-
erence to your telegram oft first have
not given up Sheridan, havo no reason
to think of even doing so; am

to put hcr back on starboard
list and keep her thero; will not take
ship from present until I know

o can keep hcr on a starboard list all
tho way to Honolulu, to do this Sture
Is now chaining a hulk containing a.

lot of the Sheridan's plglron on tbs
stnrboard side ot tho Sheridan. This
work will tako a few a
houvy swoll liaH beon running this
afternoon, but tho ship has been abso-
lutely free from bumping; sho Is an-

chored foro and aft. Have been with
tho Sheridan since Saturday getting:
back hero nn hour ago; loave for Sher-
idan at 9 a. in. tomorrow. Pay no at-

tention to press dispatches; they know-nothin- g

about affairs, aa no reporter
have been or aro allowed on tho Sher-
idan. Will keep you fully informed."
Army and Navy Journal, October (.

governor viceroy and by various foreign military attaches.

has dono damago to tho extont of $100,000. Tho storm Is now raging through-
out tho Wostern States and groat damago Is likely to bo roported.
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we Bystander
b-Wl- V? "

MwmSm &

Brown threw n boomerang for sure when he tried to draw tho Governor into

tho County fight by saying that his former row with the Kxccutlvc grew out

of lis keeping bo many Hawalinns on tho iolico force. It Vas wildly absurd

to suppose that the Governor had over said what Ilrown charged and equally

absurd to think that, if he had said it, Ilrown would not havo used so good

a weapon in tho despcrato campaign which his trouble with Carter precipitated.

A glanco nt old nowspapor filcu shows, not only that Ilrown did not think of

making tho charge, in his first County fight, that tho Governor had forced his

resignation because of his employment of so many llnwaiians, but that the

only suggestion mado by cither party against tho Hirwaiians camo from Ilrown

himself. In regard to this tho Governor mado a statement two years ago, which

Hrown has never challenged. It was printed yesterday, but will bear repe-

tition:
Ho (Hrown) may have been sincere in his statement to mo

that the clliciency of his force could not be maintained on nny

smaller expenditure than that which ho had finally submitted,

EXCEPT BY REPLACING THE HAWAIIAN'S WITH

WHITE MEN, in which caso ho claimed much UKhAiLit
EFFICIENCY could bo obtained with tho snmo amount of

monoy; that it WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO MAKE A GOOD

POLICEMAN OUT OF AN HAWAIIAN. Hut his adminis-

tration of tho department did not show nny great attempt to

conch or instruct tho llnwaiians under him.

Urown has said in my own hearing often that a Hawaiian did not make

a good policeman, but Mint white men could not bo had for tho wages. This,

liowcvor, was before tho olllcc ho holds became elective. It was an appointive

office then and tho Sheriff did not depend on Hawaiian votes for his job.

Since counties were established tho lovo of Ilrown for tho Hawaiian has been

constant and vociferous.
.. . &

As a rcspcctnblo man nnd r of Honolulu, how do you like the

livo ticket as portrayed on tho front of .loo Clark's shop?

Thcro is a photograph of it on the first page of this issue, Gear, Hrown, Vida.

These aro the divo favorites, tho nominees who best represent .loo Clark's senso

of what is good for tho community. Ah 1 havo said before, every

saloon nnd divo carries a Ilrown photograph anil n Hrown silk

banner over tho bar, but a few of them havo not been ublo to keep their

enthusiasm within doors, so it is blossoming outsido in tho form of banners,

pictures and transparencies. With Hrown go Vida and Gear as a matter of

course par nobilo fratrum.
Yesterday when tho photograph of the Clark divo was being tuken there.

wcro two or three femalo habitues of

MRS. HUMPHREY

PORTLAND

wifo

at

prcfont at

Miss

Mrs.
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Brown's

Tho of Divo.

Bad Box.

Tho Free Beer Policy.

Coy Kawalahao.

tho in one of them hanging

friends, whero resided. At
the reception Mrs. William Bittlo
Wells, .Mrs. M. Strong, Mrs.
II. Mrs. O. Mngrndcr, Mrs.

Mrs. A. T. Kellogg, Mrs.
Ralph V. Walker, Carl
Mrs. Ringler, Mrs. II, S. Pnguc, Mrs,

II. Hill, Mrs. Horace Mecklin.
tho Misses Amies and Beatrice Hill nut!
the and Mildred Nichols.

Mrs. recently returned
visit In Washington,

D. with Mr. Humphrey's father, who
is (Quartermaster ut'iioral of the
She planning to Friday
ing for i niiiornlu, sailing tlieuco for
homo in Honolulu.

Mrs, Max cntcrtnlned
day with n at tho Nortonla
for Mrs. Humphrey. Similar entertain-meat- s

aro nlso to bo this week
in honor Mrs. ltalnh Walker and

out of tho upper window. Hut they vanished as as they tho camera,

of them skurryiug to tho crap alloy in tho That is why tho dive

doesn't look quite natural.
J & & &

Thoy aro telling funny stories about the Bulletin's prcdicnnient. The

sum tho Democrats tho uso of that paper's to fight tho
Republican ticket not largo but looked big to tho Bulletin. In fact it
hypnotized that sheet completely. Tho paper, however, not to get paid until

it had dono its full part had printed tho column without change,
up to election day and had said nothing against it on tho Republican side.

After a day or so tho straight-ticko- t mado violent kick
und tho Bulletin folks went sadly to tho Democrats nnd asked permission to

settle accounts drop tho column then nnd there. "Settlo
nothing," said tho Democrats. "If refuse to publish our matter

nny you won't a cent for help you havo given us so fur."
That a staggerer but tho Bulletin figured that it would need tho money

and so tho column was retained. I hear, howover, that tho will with-

draw tho job-wor- subsidy which has kept tho Bulletin truo to Brown unless

that paper go of tho Iscariot fund from tho Democrats. tho job-wor-

subsidy is vastly bigger than tho Judas purso I think tho latter will soon get

tho go-b- 1 want to bo with camera when tho Bulletin editor
kisses tho purso good-bye- . It will bo a damp scene.

.. S
Tho free beer scheme- was devised to keep tho crowd staying to tho end

of tho Republican machine this form of bribery was thought
out, tho voters would stand pat but an hour or so and would then stray nil
homo. But tho alluring prospect of freo beer now holds many of them until
tho machine havo talked hoarso; and, besides this,
it stimulates a sense of a lively expectation of nioro beer to come

in proverbially thirsty crowd.
This beer, it ought to bu understood, is mainly paid for out of tho cam-

paign fund which reputable, church-goin- business men, havo for
presumably moral ends. 1 hear they don't like it nud well thoy may not, for
of all schemes of dubauchery freo drinks in politics ore of tho most insidious.
Jt was that uf u thing in tho old days which gradually public
opinion against tho life of tho monarchy; nud it is that of n thing now
which undoing the llnwaiians and many of tho And think of it
being dono in tho namo of tho respectable old Republican upon which a

moral citizenship depends for tho reformation of tho liquor laws.
.M v 0

For years or Seminary has been open to public view

and no harm has come of it. With its lawn and trees tho Sominary has helped
to street tho town generally. Now, for occult reason,

it chooses to disfigure itself nnd its thoroughfuro by a high board fence. This

at a timo when improvement clubs nro trying to eliminate fences and hedges
and inako Honolulu look like a great calls for explanation. Why this
sudden coyness of Kawainhaof What has happened to nccent its maidenly
rcscrvo and send convent walls! What is excuse for preferring
tho boardod cloister to tho freo life has taken part, in for more than a

gonerationt

IN

Mrs. Charles Frederic Humphrey,
of Captain Humphrey, U. B.

tho depot quartermaster of the Hawal
ian iBlands, was tho honor guest a
tirotty lunchcou Thursday, by
Mrs. Fred, lllrum Strong. A lavender
color scheme wns carried throughout tho
room. Mrs. Humphrey ' costume
a pretty ono of figured net, embroidered
in lavender. Mrs. Strong's gown was
of whito silk. Those tho
luncheon were: Mrs. Kdward Prcscott,
Mrs. Max Ilirsch, Mrs Samuel Roth-chil-

Mrn. Frank Kerr and Miss Ro
lierUon and Hello Robertson. Later
Jn the afternoon a reception wns giveu
principally for Humphrey's Boiso
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W. H. McINERNY The poetry uf tropic njiort It a moonlight yachting
crultc,

HARRY MILLS Honolulu looks mighty good nfter Kona nnd I think
that I shall Incnto here.

OKOnOE W. SMITH It would be a reflection on tho Territory to leave
Hie band stranded, but the County na no funds nvnllablo to send for It.

M. BRAS01I I am not bluffing ami I know that n purchaser who sends
In the Coast for his s can bo served as well hero and for as little
money.

W. M. MINTON That San Pedro steamship lino proposition ought to be
kept hot. There is no promotion schemo proposed which promises more far
Honolulu.

E. R. HENDRY I hear that the now Commercial Club may set up a
lunch. There aro 103 members enrollod to dnto and tho lunchroom ought

to bo a busy place.
H. T. MOORE Chillingworth has said that If McClannhan Ir elected ho

will work for tho discnfrnnchiseuicnt of the llnwaiians. I am surprised that
tho Itcpnblicnn party should stand for such lying rot.

R. H. TRENT Wo havo tho machinists on the run both hero and on the
other islands. In their despair they havo begged Kuhio to com'o back from
his tour of the group to stem tho tldo of defeat on Oaliu. But ho keeps away.

M. ROSENBLATT The trouble about getting fine actors to come hero
is that they don't havo plays onough. A star wrote me nwhilo ago about a
Honolulu engagement but I bad to turn him down. Ho wanted to make two
plays last through n fortnight's engagement.

ROSS OF THE FEARLESS When we wcro trying to get a job pulling on
tho Manchuria tho papers called us pirates and pointed out how loving tho
IlcBtorcr wns in working to rescue a ship
wants $300,000 whero docs the plrato come int

CABBY BROWN San Francisco will not' fully recover for twenty years.
Property owners thcro nro erecting two-stor- blocks on business streets, which
arc at present as good an investment for them as the former skyscrapers wcro.
The balance of their insurance monoy they invest in stocks.

JOHN SMITH Kuhio is in no hurry to help tho machine here. It turned
down Lano nnd Long and a lot more of his Hawaiian friends nnd he doesn't
like it. Besides, Kuhio knows ho is all right on Oahu anyhow, nnd that his
danger is on the other islands. It is there ho feels tho need of putting in his
time.

MRS. KEARNS It is too bad if there is no S. P. C. A. here. I have just
seon a horso attached to a hack, which was plainly tortured by a tight check
rein to a double bit. A big policeman whom I called to look at tho poor animal
just walked around by the horse's hend nnd then lounged away without saying
a word.

JOHN M. MARTIN I heard Alex. Robertson describing tho virtues of
Sheriff Hrown last night. Half a block away, toughs were luring littlo girls,
not more than twelvo years old, to the dark places near the merry-go-roun-

I saw policemen at the meeting, listening to Alex., but I didn't seo one watch-
ing the toughs and trying to protect tho girls.

REBUILDING SAN FRANCISCO. 1
jg Harper's Weekly. &
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Major General Adolphus W. Grcely, who, by reason of his prolonged
personal observations on tho scene of tho catastrophe, must bo held to con-

stitute the highest authority, is said to liavo expressed the conviction that San
Francisco will bo entirely nnd will completely recover its

and prosperity. How many years will be for tho reconstructive
process ho docs not pretend say, becauso tho conditions that may provnil
hereafter can not bo predicted. As it is, those conditions can hardly bo termed
encouraging, if it bo truo that exorbitant act as a deterrent to tho in-

vestment uf capital. Somo interesting is cast this of tho
situation in tho city of tho Gato by data lately collected for tho Phila-
delphia Public Ledger. It seems that tho cost of the materials nnd labor re-

quired for tho rebuilding of San Francisco is computod by experts nt 0

on the of present prices. How of this total sum will go to

It seems before IS, thcro wero "0,000 tradn-unio- workmen
employed in tho city. During tho last four months, however, thousands of work-
men have naturally been attracted thither, and, according to tho estimate of
tho secretary of tho Building Councils, thcro nro more than 30,000
engaged in the rebuilding. Ordinarily tho labor put into an costs
thirty-thrc- o per cent, of the total construction charges. In San Francisco nt
this however, tho averago of for men of nil crafts, including tho
unskilled toiler, is nt least thirty cent, higher than tho rates pre-

vailed before tho earthquake. In othor words, workmen will
forty-thre- e per cent, of tho total cost of reconstruction, or, say, $175,-000,00-

without reckoning tho cost of clearing tho from tho dis-

trict. As this preliminary expenditure will to somo $20,000,000, of
laborers, derrick-men- , nnd teamsters will got more than three-fourth- tho ag-

gregate of the of tho cost of reconstruction nccruing to labor will
$190,000,000. At present tho thirty-od- d thousand workmen employed upon

task in $10S,000 a day, or $050,000 a oven when
thoy do not work overtime nnd on Sundays. Elucidating tho problem in detnil,
the San Francisco correspondent of tho Ledger points out tho of

bricklaying, tho assumption that at loast thousand structures in
now city will bo built of Ton years ago ouo thousand

bo bought and laid for $11, today tho labor costs as in

San Francisco. In tho process of laying ono thousand you must pay $(!

to tho bricklayor and nearly $1 to tho r and mortnr-man- . As

new brick in Francisco now cost $9 n thousand, tho brick laid requiro an
outlay of $19. It follows not counting tho of brick, tho shore of

bricklayers, and mortar-me- n in rebuilding 12,000 brick structures
of average sizo considerably $00,000,000. Carpenters, plasterers,
plumbers, cement-worker- houso-painter- and electricians
of havo to bo Tho more carefully tho correspond-

ent's figures nro considered, tho moro thoroughly scorn to justify the
that tho sharo of workmen in tho cost of reconstruction will not fall

much short of $200,000,000.

GLADYS THE

FIRST HOME

Tho first race for tho
was yesterday, the Gladys

homo winner by comfortable
margin In fast time.

Tho race at 0:G1 m., light
easterly prevailing at tho time.

Kapolcl tho lino first, 43

seconds after tho starting Tho
Hawaii got nwuy nfter tho
signal, the Gladys 1 mlnuto 10 seconds

and Palonin, last ns usual,
minutes IS seconds after.

Heading out of tho channel tho boats
mado picture.

Admiral Heckley, donor of cup,
viewed tho start from Myrtlo Boat
Club, and wns hearty cheer
by each crew as they passed boat-hous- e.

After rounding tho spar buoy tho
racers headed for tho stakeboat off
Diamond

Oft tho point the Gladys passed tho
Kupolel, the rest of the ynchts
well up,

Tho boats the first stake In
tho following order;

Kapolel, 10:40; La Pa- -
Mrs. Frank Portland Orcgonian.Moma, 10:12:50; Hawaii, 10:43:30.
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VERDICT GIVEN
BY THE CIVIC

FEDERATION

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Since the completion of the list of word of explanation with reference to

nominees for election to public office,

the Executive Committee of tho Civic
Federation has carefully looked up the
records nnd qualifications of the men
whose names nppear upon tho various
tickets In the field. Inasmuch ns the comment. Tho prostitution of the

In In no sense a political : Ilce forco from its legitimate sphere
party. Its duty Is not to submit a list
of candidates of Its own. Only In tho
extreme case whero no party has
named a nominee worthy of the fran-

chises of tho people Is such nn or-

ganization ns the Federation Justified In

proposing an alternative Independent
candidate for offlce. As Its name Im-

plies, the Federation Is a purely civic
orgnnlzatlon; Its aim is to advnnce tho
Intcrests of civic righteousness. Law
enforcement, public health, educational
advance, better clvlo conditions, tho
city beautiful. Improved public service
and a higher grade of public servants,
reforms In criminal administration,
parks, people's playgrounds, legislation
demanded by the public conscience all
of these are within Its sphere. During
Its short existence the Honolulu Civic
Federation has given careful attention
to questions Involving all of these In-

terests, and tho results Justify Its or-

ganization.
Just preceding elections there Is a

large public demand for a careful, Im-

partial Investigation of nil candidates
for office, which shall clearly point out
to the voters the men whose prlvnto
and public records aro such as fairly
to warrant that If they bo elected thoy
will be faithful to tho Interests of the
people In the conduct of the public
business. All over the United States'
the hope of good government In n
democracy like ours Is seen to rest,
moro and more with the Independent Tho Federation believes that Messrs.
voter who will cast his ballot only forH. G. K. Hopkins nnd C. II. Itoso are
candidates who will bo truo to tho excellent candidates for tho offices for
common weal. Inasmuch as It Is prac-

tically Impossible for the average citi-

zen to choose out of several tickets tho
men who fill this requirement, becauso
of necessity he is personally unac-

quainted with a large number of tho
nominees, tho demand Is Imperative for
a strictly Municipal

League or Civic Federation which can

command tho sources of information

and will give the time required for

such Tho Amcrlcnn
mainland knows many such organiza-

tions nnd their efficient services on

behalf of good government havo been
registered in tho widespread overthrow

of political bosses and of machlno mis-

rule.
Tho Civic Federation of Honolulu has

not shirked its duty in this regard,

and ns a result of Its careful investi-

gation It has divided into three classes

the candidates for county and district
offices in Oahu to bo voted upon at the

election of November 0.

Tho first class Includes thoso nomi-

nees whoso ascertainable prlvute and

public records seem to Justify the ex-

pectation of faithful public servlco and

whom accordingly thu Federation en-

dorses. On this approved list In sev-

eral Instances two candidates aro en-

dorsed for tho same office. This Is be-

cause either of tho two nominees Is

deemed worthy of the franchises of Ills

fellow citizens. In a number of cases

tho endorsement of tho Federation Is

given to a man, who, though of ques-

tionable promise as an efficient public

servant, Is relatively good; that Is, ho

Is so much better than thoso running.
ngnlnst him thnt It seems wiser to np

provo his canmuacy man ny ."...
nn Independent nomination to run the

cfcnnco of nis opponent's election.

n,vn,nITKS. BY THEj4l1 -

CIVIC FEDERATION.

For the Territorial Senate D. Ka--

lauokalanl, C. J. McCarthy, W. O.

Smlth, '

For Representative fourth uis--

trlct: A. D. Castro, John A. Hughes,

TM. Incham. E. A. C, Long, a, .

n,.llm w t. nnwllns. Fifth District
8- - P. Correa. II.

... ti-,...- i. Ed. t,.

Llko, J. L. raoo, J. .m.

For Sheriff C. P. Iaukea.
For County Attorney W. W. Thayer.

For County Treasurer R. H. Trent.

For County Clerk D. Knlnuoknlanl,

Jr.
For County Auditor James Blcknell.

For Supervisor at Large W. "W. Har-

ris, F. R. Harvey.
For County Supervisors S, C.

Dwlght, J. J. Fern, C. Hustace, Jr..
Honolulu; J. Pnelo, Koolou; Andrew

ent. Wainnoe and Walalua; Frank
Archer, John Defrlos, Ewa,

Por Denutv Sherls-- W. P. Jarrott,
Honolulu; Frank 'Pahla, Koolaunouo.
i,, b. Nalnoa, Koolauloa; Oscar Cox,

Waialu'a; R. U ailllland. M. K. Leleo.
Wainnoe,

There are several cases in which a

.... . .... .
ino nnnve hsi or endorsed candidates
Is called for.

The Federation deems the office of
Sheriff tho most Important In this cam-
paign. The record of tho present Sher-
iff Is glaringly evident and needs no

Is bo complete that It no longer stands
for public service. It has become tho
personal political weapon of Its chief.
Tho ono Imperative civic demand of the
hour Is to overthrow this corrupt,
mennclng political machine which ts
degrading and debauching our city.

There can be no question that the
nomlneo of the Republican Convention,
Mr. Cathcart, for County Attorney Is.

by far the more capable criminal Inw- -
ycr of the two candidates for this po--
sltlon. But he Is so completely Identl- -
led with the Brown machine thnt the
Interests of good government demand
the election of Mr. Thayer,

The Federation finds It nn unpleasant
duty to drop from Its endorsed list the
name of such nn excellent public ser-
vant ns Mr. F. T. P. Watcrhouse. His
record In the Legislature was good and
he should havo been retained there.
When the list of nominees for Repre-
sentatives from the Fifth District In
scanned, the action of tho Republican
Convention In falling to put Mr.
Wnterhouso In nomination for Repre-
sentative assumes tho dimensions of
civic treacheryi Ho should havo been.
renomlnnted and he could have been
elected. But the machine took his
name from this position In order to use-hi-

popularity ns a club to strike down
Mr. It. II. Trent, tho Incumbent of tho
office. Mr. Trent has done superior
service ns County Treasurer, and do- -
serves reelection on his record as a
rebuke to the machine

which they have been named. But the
Civil Service Hoform principle, defend-

ed for years by our honored president
nnd everywhere widely accepted by the
American people, ought to prevail In

Hawaii, namely, that a. faithful, eff-

icient, public servant should be retained1

In office. Messrs. D. Knlauokalant, Jr.,
and James Blcknell fill this require-

ment and thoy descrvo reelection.
The second list of candidates com-

pares those whoso election tho Clvfcr

Federation opposes. They are ns fol-

lows:
CANDIDATES OPPOSED BT THE

CIVIC FEDERATION.

C. F, Chillingworth, for the Senate.
A. Jf. Brown, for Sheriff.
A. V. Gear, for Supervisor, Honolulu.
II. C. Vida, for Deputy Sheriff of Ho-

nolulu.
Tho third list comprises the names oC

nil the other candidates, not contained
m Ul0 nbove two nna wi,om the Civic
Federation can not seo Its way clear

There seems no need to print
their names.

F. D. M'STOCKER,
C. II, DICKET,
DOItEMUS SCUDDER,
Committee on Candidates.

DAVID L. WITHINGTON,
Acting President.

KAISER'S HATRED OF RED.

BERLIN, September 29. Tho police
of Coburg have furnished nn ninuslnir
sequel to tho case of a dog owner who
was fined a few weeks ngo for allowing
hl ret to uppenr In the streets wear-

ing a red hat. Their objection this.
time Is to a large red signboard on
which a harmless widow with a shop

mrketpIai. advertises tho
,.nni nm- -

brellns.
Just before the Kaiser and the Em-

..i..l...1 tl.n TliiL- - ft Hnrp.Pnhnpp'
oTthe occasion o7 the baptism of hi
f0Il ,no ,)0ico visited the widow and
ordered her to removo the signboard,
as Its revolutionary color might .Im- -
press tholr Majesties disagreeably if
they caug,t sight of It while going
throUBi, ti,0 marketplace. Tho widow.
wno : n very iu.n u, ....... ..,.- -
without nrotest. stipulating, however,
that sho might again display the sign-

board after tho departure of the Impe-

rial couple.
.

HALL'S NEW BOILER.

A new twonty-nlne-t- on holler for tho
Inter-Isla- nd steamer W. G. Hall arriv-

ed Sunday on tho Nebrnskan and
was at once sluns off the forward
deck to a. barge and will be taken;
around to tho Hall today. The Hall
has been underaolng repairs for sev-

eral months and when her new boiler
Is In place and she Is again placed In
commission, she will be a boat of which
her patrons on the Honolulu-Kau- ai run
may bo proud,

-- -.

Golf stories are knocking out fish
stories. At the recent Melrose Tourna-
ment one of tho golfers, while playing
an approach shot, struck and killed
seagull, while another, on coming ur
from his drive, found that the shot had
killed a weasel.
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(Prom Sunday's Advertiser.
"An a matter of tact," Chairman Geo.

W. Smith mid last night, "tho Hoard
of Supervisors could not have oxncted
a bond for the return of the Hawaiian
Hand, any more thnn It could have
done no If Mr. Cohen had undertaken
to take away n gang of road laborers
Instead.

"The band Is an Integral part of tho
National Guard of Hawaii and, when
the Legislature failed tomake an ap-

propriation for Its support, the county
was asked to take over the band, which
It did.

"The members of the band nro free
ugents and their contract was an In-

dividual one with Mr. Cohen.
"As a matter of fact, this Idea of a

lond comes up from tno old law of tho
monarchy, which required a permit and
3i return bond for every native Hawai-
ian leaving the Islands."

There was a great deal of discus-
sion In town, yesterday, of a proposi-
tion that the San Francisco relief fund
should be drawn upon ror tho passage
home of the members or the band. This
seemed to bo widely favored by tho
"liuslness men who contributed tho bulk
of that fund.

It was considered to be in harmony
with one of the set purposes of tho
fund, which was to send home from San
Francisco any people belonging here
who might have been In distress on
account of the earthquake and Are.

James P. Morgan, the special agent
of the local relief committee to handle
the fund In San Francisco, on winding
up the business to go east deposited
5:500 of the fund with Alexander &
TtaLlwIn there to the order of the ex-

ecutive committee here. "Whether or
not this nmount has Been disbursed
could not be ascertained yesterday, 'but
It was stated that somewhere about
JS000 of the fund still remained on hand
In Honolulu.

A committee of bankers Is the Inner
custodian of this ba.ance, L. Tenney
Teck being the treasurer. C. M.
Cooke, chairman, returned from a trip
abroad only the other day. Whether it
is the bankers" committee or the gen-cr- al

committee, a very numerous body,
which has the say on the question of
spending nny of the fund fo bring tho
musicians home Is not quite clear.
Thero is no doubt that the smaller
committee has the power to dccldo on
a matter of the unquestioned purposes
of the fund. "Whether Us authority ex-

pends to a new subject of relief may
Tba problematical.

Governor Carter will, at all events,
call a meeting of either tho general
or the executive committee early this
week and have the matter settled.

-- -
STORY BY HTLO WRITER.

The October Issue of Harper's Bazaar
- ...A-- .. M.ltlnn Vtv "TiMnnhvuiiiau.o u -- " " "

"Proctor Clarke," Mrs. Dr. Hayes, of,
this city. It ls entitled "A Special

f..n.' onri imis nt tho Influence
of the life of a child, suggesting
saying: uui 01 me immiu "i. u..Uu an
and sucklings hast thou ordained
strength," but more particularly the

iin ,m wi.wnrth'H rv1 nn lm-'- of

mortality: "The soul that rises with
us, our life's star, hath had elsewhere
Its setting, and cometh from afar," etc.
Mrs. Hays' work could none of It bo

mediocre, and thl3 story contains an
idea that only a master hand could so
well weave Into the finished fabric of

. story. Hllo Tribune.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
0A woman bnja a Bewing ma--chi-

ior what it will do; not as
an articlo of furniture A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
timo; not aB an investment of
surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
tho modicino or tho troatmont
which will relievo and euro. Tho
friond in nood must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebody,
with a reputation. Thero should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. People havo tho riglit to
know wlxt a modicino is, and
what it will do, boforo thoy take
it. It must havo bohind it nn
opon record of bonofit to others
for tho samo diseases, a scries
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires oonGdonco. It is
because it has such n rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation or doubt. Its Good Namo
is tho solid basis for tho faith

'tho pooplo havo in it; and n good
namo haB to bo oarnod by good
doods. It does what yon havo n
right to oxpect it to do. It is
palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curative
prdportios of Pnro Cod Livoi
Oil, combined with tho 0om-poun- d

Syrnp of Hypophosphitoa
.and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ano-mi- a,

Nervous and Gonoral Dobil-it- y,

Influenza and Wasting Com-
plaints, it is .to be thoroughly
relied upon. Doctor J. L. Oar-Tio- k

says: "I havo had remark-
able succoss with it in tho troat-
mont of Consnmption, Ohronio
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Scrofu-
lous Affections. It is of spocial
value in nervous prostration nnd
dopraved nutrition: it stimulates
tho appetite and tho digestion,
promotes assimilation, and enters
directly into tho circulation with
4he food. I conaidor it a marvol-ou- s

success in medicine's Evory
doso effective "You cannot bo
diBappointed in it,"' Sold by

homlflts throughout .the Trprl'I

W
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FEDERATION

toJfi

(Prom Sunday's Advertiser.)
The Civic Federation will lnuo Hi

address to votars early In the week.
All the forecasts appearing In print
havo been guesswork as the federation
has given out nothing. It has told no
ono where It stands as to Colonel Mc-

Carthy, W. W. Harris or anyone else.
LANE AND THE BOOZE CAMPAIGN

John Lane ls not a believer In a
boozo campaign and he will not stand
for It.

"I was out at Kclke's tho other
night," ho said, "sizing up the situa
tion, but I did not speak; there was
altogether too much booze thero to
suit me. I would rather speak to ten
sober men who understand what I am
saying than to a hundred who are
shouting and making a noise over
something of which they know noth-
ing. They shout to make a nolso and
thero ls very little patriotism In the
shouts. The meeting at Ketko's was
fair, but not what you would expect.
The crowd had to be brought over from
the Fifth because they nro shy in the
Fourth and the ticket ls weak. "Wo
have to cart the boys around to fill
up the empty seats. It Is a llttlo early
to prophesy a result, but It seems to
mo the ticket ls pretty strong. I have
heard said tho Civic Federation Is go
ing to turn down Harris, but I do not
see how they can do anything of the
kind. It was organized for the purpose
of bringing out such candidates as
would be acceptable to the business
community, and he ls certainly ono of
them. I do not think a single thing
can be said against hlin, and I regret
that he is not going back Into the
Legislature again. He was a good man
there and It Is too bad to lose him."

The beer and booze campaign does
not appeal to W. O. Smith and he ls
In doubt of Its existence at tho meet-
ings he attends. But It ls there, and
as It Is not brought on tho sceno until
after he leaves the locality It ls easy
to see why he doubts Its existence.
No better authority ls needed than Mr.
Lane.

DEMOCRATIC FUNDS LOW.
Trent says tho reasons the Democrats

do not supply seats for the audlenco
ls becauso theirs Is a shoestring cam-
paign and that they have not tho mon-
ey to pay for tho lumber nor tho road
department wagons to haul It. He
seems to Insinuate that Sam Johnson
ls doing funny things In order to help
his party. The fact remains that Dem-
ocratic audiences do not always appear
largo and the cause may be traced to
the absence of music and comfort.
John Efflnger denies that It ls tho ab-
sence of money; he places the blame
on tho managers who spend tho cam-
paign funds in ways that do not bring
us largo returns as If comfortable seats
were provided for the crowd that would
be glad to stay and listen to the speak-
ers.

THE JOE CLARK RALLY.
It ls 13 tnat Joe c,ark ,00k3 up()n

tne sherlff ns one ot hIs dearest sup.
porters and ho Is pleased to reciprocate.
And the public Is considering the meet

endorsement of Joe's methods to
lead the young of both sexes down tho
toboggan. Even tho more rcspcctablo

tho speakers at that meeting de- -
nounce 111K uiiu.11, turn vy. u. omun
does not hesitate to put upon It his
stamp of disapproval.

ON, THE BIG ISLM.ND.
Over on Hawaii tho Republicans aro

badly at outs. In tho Hawaii Herald,
an erstwhile Republican paper, ono
reads tho following:

"I have no personal knowledge of tho
plllkla In the ranks of tho Republican
party now stumping tho Island." said
Senator Palmer P. Woods, who arrivedhy tho steamer Klnau yesterday, "but
I do know that thero has been a split-
ting up of tho outfit somehow. Thostory told up there Is to the effect that
there wns trouble between Wise, tho
candldato for County Attorney, with
ICamauoha and Nahale, tho Republican
cunamaio ror Sheriff. It Is asserted
that Wlso. when sneaklnir nt TTnlmun
said things which tended to injure tho
party witn tno Hawaiian) rather than
to aid It, and tho other two refused to
travel with him any more. Holsteln,
I understand, refused to speak for
Wise at Niulil."

Following this comes the Inforn
t'on that Kuhlo and Eben Low havo
fallen out and havo parted company.
Senator Woods was unable to give nny
information regarding this rumor, but
it was learned over the wlro Hint lhnv
had a difference ns to tho best method
nf conducting thelr'campalgn, and that
Kuhlo simply took charge, telling Low
to do ns he pleased.

Altogether; tho traveling aggregation
of All-St- Republicans appears to bo
giving a good Imitation of a bear
garden.

FIGHT FOR CONGRESS.
On tho big Island things havo been

happening between McClnnahau nnd
xsouey. tho uerniu tells tho tale us
follows:

"I had been in Hllo less thnn nn
hour when I heard that somo of my
opponents were circulating the rumor
among the Hnwnllans that, should I
bo elected Delegnte to Congress, I
should hnvo tho Hawaiian people dis-
franchised. This did not como from
Kuhlo. Ho Is a fair fighter, a man
whom I respect. Tho man who start-
ed the rumor Is a coward and a liar.
Ho must know that ho Is a coward nnd
a liar. I say so here publicly and I
authorize anyone hero to repeat what I
say. The Idea of disfranchising

not only never entered my
head, hut If I heard It suggested I
would fight It with all the energy there
Is In 'me." B, II. McClanahan, Hllo,
Saturday night last.

"I havo learned since I spoke In Hllo
last Saturday night thnt Charles Not-le- y,

the Homo Rule candidate, was the
man who put Into circulation tho rumor
that If 'that hnolc' meaning myself
should be elected, the Hawallans would
be disfranchised. Furthermore, he said
that I was a lawyer employed by him
and that I was keeping his money from
him, hence ho wna a poor man. I met
Notley this afternoon and taxed him
with making these statements. In tho

lrMnc nf witnesses h itnlM atno-lute- ly

that h lil made the rmarka.
hut further evidence how plainly that
I10 did mutts them ilrsplle his denial.
The charges en a do by him nro Infa-
mously untrue In every (articular
K II MrClanahitn, Walakcit, Monday
night Inst

OUT FOIl M'CLANAIIAN.
The Hawaii Herald comes out for

McClnnnhan a follows!
"The address nf K. It. McClenahatl

to the voters of this Territory, printed
In this Issuo, offers food ror sober
thought not only to the planters and
the business community nt largo, but
to those of our citizens who earn their
bread In the sweat of their brows, ns
well.

"Wo may be Democrats or wo may bo
Republicans or whnt not, here nt homo,
but, to tho very lam man, wo have
certain Interests In common nnd wo
should have the patriotism to put our
shoulders together nnd resist a common
foe. The only question Involved Is ns
to method,

"Tho time Is ripe for quick and ener-
getic nctlon, nnd whntover tho outcomo
of tho election of Delegate, let us nt
onco pursue the then only available
course, and do so with a solid front.

"This paper believes In the plan sug-
gested by McClanahan. "We consider
him the best qualified man nnd tho
most logical representative of the di-

vers Interests nf this Territory that
has yet been nominated on any ticket
for Delegnte to Congss.

"Hawaii has mighty scant represen-
tation at best, merely one delegnte to

the House and without any vote. Under
these circumstances, nnd with the In-

terests we havo nt stake. It would seem
that what wo need in a delegate Is
something more than merely a 'good
fellow' and a man greatly beloved here
at home, but a man or mai ked energy,,
trained reasoning power and broad per-

spectiveone who will see the dangers
to be guarded against, will know the
defenses to set up and will be quick
of nctlon in doing so."

PLAN TO BUILD

SUGAB DISTILLERIES

SALT LAKE, Oct. 13. Distilleries
are to be Installed at the sugar fac-

tories In Utah and Idaho for tho manu-

facture of denaturlzed alcohol. Gener-

al Manager Thomas R. Cutler, of the
Utah Sugar Company and Idaho Sugar

ii !,. ll, t,n Ih,.oii.company, s...u mi ...h... "" --"- "
gallons were being carried on along
this lino to obtain tho alcohol from
molasses, tho uncrystalllzed syrup pro-

duced In the manufacture of beet su-

gar. From this product, which con-

tains a large percentage of sugar,
quantities ot alcohol can bo produced
at low cost. The removal of the gov-

ernment tax on denaturlzed alcohol has
ooened ud largo possibilities In the
manufacture of alcohol for the arts and
as a substitute for gasoline for motive

Ipower- -

MANY USES POSSIBLE. j

"Tho possibilities along this line are
great," Mr. Cutler said last night.,
"Tho denaturlzed product can bo used
for fuel In stoves nnd as a substitute
for gasollno for motivo power. This
will undoubtedly cut down tho coal
bills, for It can bo manufactured for a
trifle. It can also bo used In station-
ary engines and locomotives and will '

answer tho samo purposes as crude
oil. 1

"For Instance, at tho BUgar factories
there are quantities of molasses that
cannot bo used, but from which ilco- -,

wasto,
law

Industry soon
Ancgawa entering

daylight

any

understand the process man- -
ufacturlng molasses, It ls
to It and then allow fer- -
ment. Afterward solution ls dls- -
tilled to extract tho alcohol."

NEW LAW'S
The law domestic

of such degree of proof un-
der as Commis-
sioner Revenue, with
approval of Secretary of Treas
ury prescribe, bo withdrawn
without payment of Internal rov-- !

for use In tho arts and in- -
dustrlcs, and iuci, iiiiu
It also provld thnt im
be denaturlzed so o de tnv""
character as hvr.nn nn,1
unfit for liquid medicinal r.r.nnrnnsos

No process nnt.
German m of denaturlzlnrr nl- -

pnhnl la in
and one-h- nlf gallons of spirits
nnd one-h-alf liters of tho "standard
denaturlzer," made parts 0f
wood "alcohol, one part of with
tho of fifty

oil of lavender: one- -
fourth ot "standard"
and two liters of benzol every

liters alcohol. Anothor nrocess
is nnd one-four- th of
nbovo "standard" two liters of

with every 100 liters of alcohol.
There other processes of
dennturlzatlon sufficient to prevent al-
cohol from being drank, which

not it wholly dena
turlzed spirits.

Alcohol from
various vegetablo Juices by allowing
them to ferment. It Is posslblo that
potatoes will to produce alco-
hol In to
persons Interested In

denaturlzed product. Tho
will be sterilized and

malted, is allowed fer-
ment nnd, after standing somo time, Is
distilled to alcohol

water. Is believed potatoes can
as cheaply as molasses,

A RELIABLE

only which can always
bo depended In severe'

pain In stomnch, cramp
colic or diarrhoea, ls Chnmborlaln's
colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Romody.
Most dealers this and recommend
It when such medicine called for
For salo Denson, Smith & Ltd.,
agents Hawaii.

-tK- M!-WXlV.

PLAYED OUT

COURT TOWN

MAIM, October Tho October
jury term of the Second .Indicia! Circuit
Court held at the Lahninn courthouse,
with Hon. A. X Kcpnikai presiding
judge, has pnsjc.l off In n most un-

eventful manner. On Wednesday-mornin-

of last week the grand jury
began its work, which was completed
tho same afternoon. Hut ono case was
considered by it a case of mayhem
In regard to which no wns found.
No investigation by It of tho admin-
istration of public affairs was consid-
ered necessary.

On Monday of this week tho trial
jury met nt Lnhainn nnd was n.ljourn-c-

on Wednesday after tho considera-
tion of several civil cases of llttlo geu-era- !

interest.
It is rtnteil the jury

held always In is
unpopular with attorneys who
to plead their cases in Wniluku where
they havo among ndvnntnges ac-
cess to the law library, and whero at-
tendants upon court proceedings aro
at expensu in regard to transpor-
tation, ote.

It is possible thnt, this unpopularity
has had something to no with the small
nmount of legal business transacted
during October term.

POLITICS.
political canvass seems to bo on

tho "still limit" order at present.
On Monday tho Homo Iiulo legisla-

tive candidates, Hihio und Kauiinnka-ole- ,

were at Kuln.
It is ono of the Home Rulers' favor-it- o

methods in politics to make house-to-hous- e

visits, and where a wliolo
(n vote for entire ticket) can not
Ihj asked, with good grace, a part of
the is requested (a vote for a can-
didate or two).

There is a rumor current that soino
"knifing" of the Republican legisla-
tive ticket bo indulged in. Whore
tho advantage of such action to Re-

publicans in is hard to estimate,
for the opposition havo very strong
men in nomination.

Posters nppear hero and there in tho
different parts of island announcing
me canuiiiacy nt ,i, M. Vivas lor Conn
tt' A I nriimi Onii 111 "Ilti ! inn ointnd, wiu Jiunmmu mutva
that D. ir. Case, has to perform
tl0 ,, ,, ., 03ltion i)penusu i,o
went on a commission to Washington,
etc. j

THE JAPANESE VISIT.
Tho Japanese training ship Ancgawa'

sailed into Maui waters between 10 and
11 o'clock a. in. last Friday. Slio did
not come Kahul.ii harbor but lay
several miles out in tho "stream." Tim

. ..
captain, though, uallrol, (1,f he

bIup in with safety, refused
to do so. This was a great disappoint- -,( ,i .,i. i.i1 :i.
afol-- a Nearer view and even had

i10les 0f ., vj8jt nuoarij
A committee of Maui Japaneso

beaded by Dotie a former I'liuiicno
storekeeper visited ship bidding

olllcers nnd men welcomu to tho is- -

captain nnd two other olll- -
cers made a brief visit ashore,
Speeches wero mndo in tho new lumber
warehouse, but, as building was too

..,.,ii , .,..,....!... i vLi iuniiiii tu iRvuiiiiiiuiiitiu uiu ciunun. uit
wero repeated from tho balcony of tho
Tti'iannir tr.mriln All flm P,f .. nfll.
cials and citizens of Wniluku,
Kahuliu and vicinity wero present. i

ccrfl cnii&cd tho abandonment of tho
feast in jilaco of which drinkables woro
distributed freely nmoug the pcoplo who
witnessed tho wrestling contests in tho
baseball grounds. ,

Iu tho evening the celebration
terminated with n display of fireworks. '

NOTES. I

the American shinFXe"rr?vel& JvuanalMU ,wtl1 t0al
from,8cr'n

An oruan recital will be iiven In the
J'aia I'orcign church on Monday oven

tll0'. l'lncd in tho grass and wlulo
"awling away, in way ono of
tliom wns uxjilutlcil mill, nt nhfirt rancc,
yunB Newton received tho full charge
"' tlie, th '' Io lost B0 rapidly
,' ' "? .boKei1 M"1 brothers to leave
!""'. illls f curo they would not do,

.
,oro llim to t,le "crest house to At,u"c" i,r "' -- '"nuey was hastily

summonod. young man now is us
well as ever.

C. U. Whito of Hniku is to mnko
experiment of planting oranges, Ho

will plant eight acres and has sent for
his trees, which ho very soon.
This experiment ls IntercHtlng nnd r
valuable, for Mr. White had great J"
success in luriua wit.i oranges.

Weather-Plea-sant with exception of
Wednesday. a

toAT VOLCANO HOUSE.
Tho following guests registered at

tho Volcano House, from Oo-

tober 6 to 18: tho
Lord nnd Lady Playfalr, England,

.... ........... ...(. 7.1 c l.r.'"a "'' numu aiuii,
Oakland, Cal.

David Haughs, Robert Catton and
wife, Prlnco Kuhlo, J, L. Kalukou, M.
J, Harvoy, G, H. Mayer, E. H. McClan- -
nhan, Gab, IC. Kcawehnkuc, Sam K.
Kaloa, Honolulu.

S. L. Dosha, J. D. Lowls, W. S, Wise,
J. K. Hale, II. Shaw and wife,
H, R Elliot, G. If. Pierce and wife.
M'ss Alice Pierce, John P. Plerco,

Ebon P. Low, Kol.ala; Kauhane,
Wnlohlnu; C, Dackeberg and wlfa of
and two children, Ookali; William
Wa'.Bh and wife. Miss E. Sperling, just

Maul: 8. W. Wilcox nnd wife,
Miss M. I Llhuc, Kauai.

MACS

U G

(Jamaica Correspondence of London
Telegraph,

My attention has been called to an
nrlldo ou rubber 111 thn Dally Tele-grap- h

of a recent date, nnd I havo
thought that I might sny upon
the subject would be of Interest
to your readers, ns coming from u lub-

ber planter In Jamaica.
Hitherto planters have been

ting most nf their eggs into one basket,
and thinking very little of nny other
cultivation thnn that of bananas. Ha
nnnns begin to give n return after elgh'
teen months: rubber after or
eight years. There Is no banana plant
lug In Ceylon. Ilenco tho enterprising
planters there, not having had tho pos-

sibility of a quick roturn for capital
invested, to look ahead for what
they considered tho best thing to
their monoy into. They did so yonrs

and found it in rubber.
During tho last six years the public

hero havo distributed about 0

or rubber plants to planters.
tor next year's tno director
has ordors a quarter of a million
Beeds nnd plants. This seems to bo' a
largo number, although it is only sufll-cie-

for 2."00 acres, it planted through
cocoa, and one-hal- f of this ncrcago if
set out as a plantation of rubber only,
and thero nro thousands of acres of
land suitable for tho of
rubber to be had nt n fair price. This

in is to ho attributed main-
ly, I think, to n lively, interesting cor-
respondence which appeared in tho
.Inmiiicn Daily Telegraph last Decem
ber and January. It is iilso partly duo
to tho fnct that banana plnntors be-

lieve that they aro receiving too low
a price for tlTeir fruit. Hesldes tills,
n good many nro almost impatiently
anxious to relievo thomsolves of tho
worry and very hard work nnd tho un-

certainty of profit necessarily at-
tending banana planting A good many
havo in last fow years been giving
more attention to tho production of
cocoa, and now they are nt last

to believe in rubber.
Not being n banana planter, I hnd to

look ahead, and six years ago I set out
flai.4 1 tf f.. III ituiy inni, iimillM UL VIItHI UUil UlUHUCIl, t

was not tho in tho field. or
thren other ..lnnlnrs I,- -,, hnfnm r ,liTI

und they nro tho only ones who havo
trees old enough nnd big enough
tap. Tho growth whero soil nnd shnilo
c'm1,,ltions "r? fnvoraule is marvellous,
A. lrg" of mV trees nro wo!
"uo thirty feet high and aro a yard
"! R,rth two from ground. This

is increasing nt tho
ot at least tlireo nulics nununiiy.. .w, ll0 , :,, , t inmlJ'"" nr tun Liins. j. Know tnai

n slight cut with n nonknifo causes
t 7 hero wore pressure

behind, am thercioro not in tho
lci,st solicitous ns to quantity. Tho
ProI,cr tlmu f,,r tapping my trees
11"t bo I,eforo t'"1 or tho following
',car' It is said, younger
"""' v'n m,vo " "" rlulJu"."',
"f. resin in their latex than when over
J1"8 "e '"", t!"a ratl lossc"? V0!lr

7 "s tl10 tro,?s Brow older, ho
that it seems expedient to defer tan- -

I"nK- -

As the cultivation nf rnhlior is Nt til
m 'ts infancy, little enn with certainty

o said as to profits. A friend of mine

is very long-live-

I must say somothing about posslblo
storm dnmage. A hurricane, as
smoto us tlireo yenrs nco, levels to tho
grounu every oanana wttuin its scono,
making it necessary to clean up nnd
replant. A trco enn hardly
',0 uprooted, ns it is vory supnlo. Its
,l?a,'1 "lif;llt ho b,ow" "r "lu tre0
broken twenty feet up. Well, should
this occur, it seems to mo that might
""..""..' 'lv," """. "'" "M"-'- '

my
itnowjediro vestenlnv a Hiiircestlnn lias

permient. a.iu castillon is a ni.r.iv
trco. Three years ago a sapling was
crushed to tho ground by n heavy treo
falling on it. It wns bent near by
ground Iik6 a golf club, and the bark
wns nrulseil abrara.l. Wo immo.
diatcly relieve! it and kept It upright
for n short bv ...n:ans of a stako. . -

tho present timo tho treo is ornct,
an. I lias to po closely oxiimliio.1 for
signs of hnving onco been injured.

Voting trees havo to bo looked after
and protected from u scale insect und

.c l,t.,'ic?.'r?1" l,v,n.e ,'"'
, nftor l,,UBt

V

'""'"' "i.v.-.i.u.-i necessary
''0 "ft "r. fHCcroot. bo in- -

"cI ,," ' " eraun oxp osoil to heat,
?"1?.'T,,V.w.ec,1,l"f '.f Y,n n Cn

l"t s ,tho 8i"" )lmt "ttn.c oranK ho
tree9' !iml ,ono or tw. brushing with

emulsion nro an mat is required .

eleanso tlio tree. If a young plant,
say, two or tlireo foot high, has
scnlo insect and escnjies notice, growth bo
censes, tho top shrivels. Cut off

disensed part; thon n vigorous shoot
nnncars and ltowh nnaco. I .In nnt nr.." . .'... .

hoi can be obtained. Now this ls After n stnv of half an hour or moro wl'o has property in Costn liica 'as-bu- t

It can be used under the new tho ollicers returned to their ship in suros mo that ho rocoives tho sum of
for making alcohol, which promises to n sampan nmid tho "banzab" of tho 1 nummily from only five trees. ITo
bo a growing in connection multitude ashore. has nevor theso trees, nor does
with tho manufacture of sugar. .lust as tho was- ho know their nge. Probably thoy wero

"Before tho tax was removed from tho bay approaching Knhului forest' trees when tho land was somo
tho denaturlzed product It was Impos- - fireworks wero sliot far up into tho air years ago cleared for banana planting,
slble to manufacture it with profit. from n mortar on shoro. Among tho Hut it is a fact that
Tho alcohol obtained from molasses is pieces was a Japanese Hag and a larger tho yield of Intex from a tree Increases
not the highest proof, although It American ombloni. j year year at n rato boyond nrith- -

could bo used as a beverage. Tho brevity oil tho visit of tho ofll- - melicnl progression, nnd that tho tree

'""or llonninin urn PVT.r..tn,l tn tnien mtrt . - - .....-- -
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til APPEAL

FOB HELP

following npponl Is belnfr iient to
Catholics nnd others In Honolulu by
Father Maxlme of Knlaupnpa:

A sad accident lias destroyed tha
Catholic church of the lepers of
Krtlaupapa, Molokal.

Most likely lira the censor of
the afternoon of August 12 han
done the mischief. Nothing has been
saved.

It takes perhaps ten thousand dollars
replace tho lost with It"

furniture.
you nnt send us a dollar help

to build It again?
When the news of tho Ban Frnnclsco

disaster of last April wns lenrncd here,
tho Inmates of tho leper settle-

ment nt once, without being solicited,
a collection In favor ot tho

strlckon city.
Now they havo been by a ca-

lamity themselves and ask your help
for rebuilding their church: will not
you help them?

Gifts enn bo sent to Father
Mnxlinc, or to His
Lordship Rt. Rov. Bishop Libert, Cath-

olic Mission, Honolulu.

Can't Be Separated.

Some Honolulu People Zieamed
How to Got Bid of Both.

Dackacho and kidnoy ache twin
brothors.

You can't soparato thorn.
And you can't get rid of tho back-nch- o

until you euro tho kidnoy ache.
tho kidneys aro wo.l and strong,

tho rost of tho system is pretty sure t
in vigorous health.

Ooan's Dackacha Kidnoy Pills make
Btrong, healthy klunnys.

S. llnnotaniT, of this city, is a Cus-
tom IIouso guard. Ho writes: "Having
boon afllictca with an aching back
somo I procurod a supply ot
Doan's Uackncho Kidnoy Pills nt Ho
lister Drug Co.'s storo, and used them.
Tho rc3ults most satisfactory
I know thnt tho pills a valuable
modicino ior a lniuo back."

Doan's Ilackacho Kidnoy Pills are
sold by nnd storokoepers
nt 50 cents por box (six boxes $2.50) or
win uo innuoii on rocolpt of price by
tho Hollistor Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agonts for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Itcmcmbor tho namo Doan's and take
no substitute

HAWAII CLAIMED

FOR DEMOCRATS

S. K. Kuloa, who accompanied E. B.
McClanahan, Democratic candldato for
Duleguto to Congress, to tho Island of
Hawaii, writes as tho Aloha.
Ainn, under dnto of Volcano House.
Ootober 10:

"As arranged by tho central commlt-tc- o
wo havo carried out our campaign

In Hawaii, and tho pcoplo aro giving-u-
a grand reception whero wo havo

been. For and .Walplo,
have those two strongholds for us nnd
tho populace are madp glad by our
speeches. --

,

"Tho Republican candidate. Prlnco

noi,n" K " " 1'" '" "oa" "'......In 7l,: lately been onn f fl,r.... .. K '",. - - ; - r - itins nn r.ililmr t vnlimi In lin.nl,. o...xouug Aowton ot liiln has recently n .... ..... ."...', . . """" ""r'
been discharged from I'nia hospital aft- - " ."" .,.

" " " " " ,.". yesterday

" a SWIV Ot tlirCO WCeKS CllllSCll a ,. ., "" .I" , "":"-- ,
V." ' ", u,uu "" "'. -- - . .. ! ii ivit l ii m in- - i i ni in1 ii ti rn i i ii n iriinu . ,tgunshot WOUIUI. Jlo mil two brntll- - .i,.i . ' " VI ".... ".-- .. .."... V. ""nuunml "'MU1LIU I tL llllliL-- L11IMJI11I' lirt'JI II1I1I1 IL l.li II l". grown-iip-ynuii- men, were mint- - ..,,,, ', ..".,..'..." "..,.",.", '"i u. worecrs

"RlurKoys on tlio Kula slope of . i(o .".,".. r..",. "::.:.. ,l "ut w" 1,!d
nkala. Thev had but two emm which " ,"i""." ".'."""" ..."""" """'" "'" ancient Gauls. 'J
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Cupid, nnd Charles Notley. tho Homo
Hulo candidate, aro not carrying out
anything like a clean, honest campalnn.
Wo will tell you moro of their dollies
on our return.

"Wo arc to carry tho campaign to
Kau and on Thursday wo
will do tho Konas.

"x can say tho Hawallans on Hawaii
aro with us in this campaign. Our
meetings arc successful and well ot--
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itember 20. At tho Acad--
Commandant Esporan--
oxcnvatlons at Alesla,
recent llnds hud en- -

thoro to reconstruct
been Inhabited by

'heso houses wero
neither of stono nor of thatch, but of
terra cottu. Tho Ouuls had mado this

placing a two centimeter layer of
brick cluy on a network body nnd
baking It In u doublo flro Insldo nnd
""'da simultaneously. Commandant

"I'.runu.uu s.ii.i ii was pruuauio i.iut
tho exterior of the huts wu addl
uoiiaiiy pruiuciou ny in.iicn.

Among tho sculptures recovered nro
statues of a aalllo chief nnd a cavalier,
and ulso bus reliefs picturing heads.

The Academy has nlso received nn
announcement of tho discovery nt
Sousse, In Tunis, by Lieut. Momer, who

oxeuvatlug In tho catacombs, of nu
.mtln.lv nnvi' frrnnn nf which- ' " ' " " '

explored and found in an excellent
stnt0 of preservation.,,,,,,..,,.,
treo grows in Jamaica, and that it can

cultivated nt comparatively very
llttlo uxponso, nnd that Sir Alfrod
Jones has brought tho island within ten

eleven davs nf Ihielund. whv should" ' ... ,,

I.inu. I should bo pleased to Bhow
them my cultivation nnd givo tliam
Information ns to planting nnd things
generally. And boing nu Knglishmun,
nnd having lived continuously nenrly
forty years in Jamaica, I can say
n good deal in praiso of its delightful

Know nny oilier plant that roquires so so many young mon ot caiiuai oxuu
littlo cultivntlon. tliomsolvcs by going to tho Knst, so fnr

Vour correspondent, speaking nf tho I away, when they might do well hero
Kast, snyss "Quito it number of smnllso near "homo,rf It must bo becauso
companies hnvo been Minted whoso pur-- . Jnmnicn is so littlo known in Knglun.l,
poso is to root up nil tho old jilantn- - Thoso who aro Intending to plant rub- -

tlons of tea, enena, coffee, etc., nnd bcr should first of nil como to
plant in their placo tho famous llevca und hnvo a look round. Thoy could get
Iinizlllensis, or Para middier-tree,- " , a cheap tmssago bv tho Imperial Direct
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A BEER AND
Tho mncliino campaign Is becoming one of beer ntnl buncombe. Hnld nn

active politician tlio other night whose business It is to start n small band of
cliiieurH cheering whenever n police, candidate appears on the platform: "1
can't keep 'em hurrahing any longer; the beor has Riven out." Hut that wns

raro occasion. The beor generally holds out to the end and the meeting is
followed by'H lager-fcs- t which lasts Into the small hours.

With the.'.bccr rocs tho buncombe. Observe one candidnto saying to tho
Jlawaiinns Mint the "Democrats tried to take away their franchise" and that
tho latter was "saved for them by their J'rince." No question of taking
cwny the Hawaiian franchise has ever arisen; but tho original proposal to
have n suffrage property qualification was made in the time of Wilcox, 1eforo
the I'rince becamo n Itcptiblican and was most strongly urged by n gcntlcmnn
now running on the machine ticket.

Tako noto of Sheriff Ilrown saying that the Governor dismissed him

irom oflleo "because he employed to many Hawniians." Brown has just thought
of that. At tho time lie explained the matter to the Bulletin ns follows:

"I asked the Governor what wcro thechnrges against tho Polico department.
"He replied that ho hud a drawer full of reports that satificd him tltut a change
should bo made in my office, lie stated that ho considered that Micro was
being loo much liquor sold without a license; too mnny of tho license-holder- s

were violating tho conditions of their license, and that too much gambling
was allowed.

"I asked the Governor for some definite charges against either myself or
Mr. Ho stated there were no definite charges ngmnst us, but

department being in loose Ho within Mr. that again Mormon away
.1 had been the odico too long to notice this state affairs. He stated that
ho did not approvo of Chillingworth and certain officers frequenting saloons

us often as thoy wcro reported doing; did not approvo of their playing cards
in saloons as been reported."

It further appears, from a signed statement of tho Governor, published on

Thursday, Juno 16, 1805, that Brown himself suggested n change from Hawai-

ian to white policemen. Hero the Governor's words, relating tTioso of
Brown: "Ho (ilrown) may have been sincere in his statement to mo that tho
efficiency of his force could not bo maintained on any smaller expenditure than
that which ho had finally submitted, KXCKPT BV RKPLACING TDK

WITH WHJTK MEN, in which enso ho claimed much CIRKATKR

EFFICIENCY could bo obtained with tho samo amount of money; that it
WAS IMPOSSIBLE TO MAKE A GOOD POLICEMAN OUT OF AN

But his administration tho department did not show any great
attempt to coach or instruct the Hnwaiians under him."

Cast un eye upon Genr. Ho loves tho Hawniians with a consuming dc-iir- c

for their votes and promises to raise tlio pay of native labor from $1.00
to $4 per day, nt tho samo timo knowing that as ono Supervisor out of six
ko would not hnvo tho power to raise tho wage-scal- a nickel. And tho affec-

tion he has for tho Hawaiian, docs not extend outside of politics. his Zoo,
all these years, has employed Japs instead of natives because thoy woro
cheaper; yet Micro is nothing the which a nativo could not ns well

r better.
Attend to Georgo A. Davis, who declares that if Brown is elected

low groggerics will ho closed up. But Brown is in oflico now with full powers
nnd loaves tho low groggcries alone, ns wo pointed out the other day,
iho law as it stands gives him full authority to deal with their most objec-tionabl-

features.
Witness the Uliillmgworth indictment of tho Democrats for naming a

white man for an important ollico when tho larger part of ticket on which
ho is running is composed of whito men and tho funds with which is sup-

posed to paying his campaign expenses nro supplied by white men.
This community is for a solid argument, an honest nrgument,

why the polico ring should bo kept in power. Nothing tho kind has yet
been advanced. All ono gets from the meetings aro beer and bunconiho;
one rends in tho niachino press is inane abuse of men who nro lighting for
good government.

,

" THE NEW TRADE
There is ovidenco in tlio hnndfomo cargo brought by the iIilonianthat the

promine. of increased trade, direct, between Portland, Oregon, and tho chief
ports of this Territory is going to fulfilled, and that tho now relations will

perpetual and from year to year increasing. As pointed out by this paper
when Mr, Monrs, the of the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
was hero lately to investigate tho prospects of direct trade, and promoto that
end as well, tho establishing of steamship communication between these islands
nnd tho northwestern ports of tho mainland will of great benefit to Hawaii.
It open up a uew market of great extent for our fresh fruits such as
bananas, pineapples, alligator pears and papayas, as well as new distributing
.points for our fruits in preserved forms nnd such raw material
as fiLcr, rubber and tobacco. Also it was confidently suggested tho north-
western cities might in time call for somo of raw sugar, whilo there could
bo no doubt at nil that tho rufined sugar that wo have begun to export would

"find distributing chuuncls in tho same quarter.
- On the other hand, it wns safely promised that tho merchants horo would

welcome tho chancu to get nt first hand tho products of farm, forest nnd

orchard out that vast region, which they havo been getting nt second-lmni- l

through San Francisco with tho certain enhancement of cost from tho inter-

mediate and Besides, in tho matter of fruits, vege-

tables nnd tubers, tho local consumers benefited by tho freshness of tho
articles which is assured with quick steam transit. This is strikingly illustrated
in the llilouiau's present call. She has raised a potato famine that had oxisted
for several weeks, tho miirVet latterly having been quito exhausted. jNo doubt
she litis also brought a suyply of tho excellent npples which tho northwestern
country produces.

It Is pleasing to notice, in the shipping intelligence, that tho Matson
s earner is going to havo tho on her return trip, of a goodly

countlty of sugar for freight. This is in keeping with the promise, that
Mr. Mcnrs obtained on ids visit, Tlio Ililonluu is also to havo considerable
.freight in pineapples. It is very highly in tho general Interests of tho Ter-

ritory that the Matson lino should bo encouraged, both for the trado reasons
given and because it opens a now routo of travel between here and tho main-

land. No doubt with the coiitinunucu of tho service wo shall havo a run of
visitors from tho northwestern country. Also our people bo glad of nn
alternative to tho familiar voyage ending beyond the Golden Gate, ono that
will offer them new scenes on landing and ou going farther. Increased inter-
course between tho islands nnd the northwest coast can not, fail to promoto
commerce, and commerce is what will make, our ports great and develop our
industries to full capacity.

HELP THE BAND HOME.
Tho Advertiser would glnd to receive as would Chairman

Bmitb of tho Board of Supervisors, towards n fund for 'bringing back tho
Hawaiian baud, which, except for such help, is likely to be straiubd, on tho
brink of winter, in tho prairie States.

Captain Berger'u letter show's that tho tour of tho band has been n failure;
Miut there is no hope ahead of doing business; that the manager is "broke"
and unable, now that tho contract timo is up, to bring his musicians home.
Tho hnmlhoys tho samo ns penniless.

It is cold in tho middle West now and in n fortnight snow should fall nnd
the equinoctial blizzards begin. The band boys not drpssrd for winter
weather. Unless aid comes from here there is no telling how much these n

may suffer, not only for warm clothing but for shelter nnd food.
The band hus advertised itself ns u government institution. Abroad It Is

thought to officially represent Hawaii. In a very definite sense It ioes, as it
is supported by tho County in which tho island capital is situated and wns
4orginized, and for a long time maintained by tho general government. The
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good nnm of the Territory would rttfTcr If Hie band were Irft In ll preient
plight. J

Thine who fori like helping tlimc liawnllnna (n gel homn way md money
In the (litrett fnminy or George NVHinlth, of llnnon, Hmltli A Co.

STRAIGHT, TICKET OR GOOD MEN ?

It require but n short look nronnd to find something silly In the Bulletin.
The latest exhibition la nn nrtlrle In which the rdtn Is mnde Mint, ns dis

th
pnMpnuer on

Attorney

order nttends tnnelilnr meetings, It that tho n split ti'l'r1
will encourage outlawry nnd hoodlums. rot.irnwl ... i II"i.. ",nn

The next will be nn argument Mint because n to horfo ne trln in fnn.i
shestntits ho is likely to iliscourngn tho breeding of clustnut horses. Charley of Inter-Islan- d

Ono plen is nlinut ns rcnsonnblo ns tho Htinm Company, returned
Why not get Democratic side of the to urge that ns beer Is tT f ',:,'"'ri,n:

drunk at machine meetings, r, vote the straight must promote general First Hank .if blul'i.
Intemperance f Then the two sides of tho Bulletin would match,

sui.siiiuio for tlio Bulletin's plea and one that will beniah n annlygi
wo suggest mo iniiowing:

A voto for the straight ticket ii one for a continuance in Oahti county
of brothel groggeries and of protected gambling games of undetected nnd
unnunishcil crime nnd of wide-ntic- hoodlumism.
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THE CIVIC FEDERATION'S STAND.
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declined to They for Brown for " ,
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Civic both nnd Trent as they Harris and nsency on ,ho which In said
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dates. If it is true that the it ought to bo en- - l.o ci ICd rrm"

rather Minn for so much could bo iio John B. White wns to
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icave misiness in me earlier stages of its to attend the "" "r- - white Is not n Salt Lnke
but that ho could run tho as Mr. Trout does, in with but one of ,tho
his own odico. he should not bo for Mint; and us the "'0US Sect

man tho says he is, Mr. ought to the of , (From
anil alike. Ho has done to forfeit A. V. Peters from Kauai

it and thero is no reason to defeat him his hns mado a
leeord. For where there nro men of equal worth votes w.as ln
in tho wo tho and that is safe for all Mess Gullck andto tnke. will arrived from Kauai
mo goou man ot incir own party.

This paper quite the made by tho Feder- - "W. J. of

It could wish for more light on the of and It from
MaU'

with Mr. in his of faint but as a. tho ticket The sugar Is ready for
is one that can bo voted for with great to tho mcnt on Kauai: K. S. M., 302 bags;

It is it is it is to tho laws V' K- - 130: w-- 130! M. A. 2229.
G. It Tax

and Agent of Han-- A

aIe1, arrlveu" from Kaual In the Maul.T,o Kaual. which arrived
of "beer and boozo" thb seems to havo from was

tho of the canvass of 1S90, when, nftor un uciouer
atof for free the party went down A D.... ,- - . .., iiuKviiiin.iiuUH.u uuii-iu- . ico who has

Tho of tho party wcro then in tho Elite and an equity suit to cancel a deed
notieo the sign could detect the place All "nd ealato hls mother ln

brands and were and malt could bo had with- -
H1"S frm

out money and Day by day and week by week tho E. H. Cant, Ono- -
votcrs trod tho path until a clear of the had moa 8Usar mill, Is now of

at tho bar and had mado the rattlo with cheors !?, nt
Sam Parker and; S In a few and thewith To tho of. In thn Una

from ovor each ono had n chaneo to forest near the house will
t .... . '. YlPnAAAilnd ...lit. f . .11- -1wet to at its own price. It wns a sight to see tho J""""uc" lv"

bills come in, but thero was money and to spare. Tho '

have news offund that year held moro Minn by rich inch heavy rains at Llhue and Koloa,
in tho fear of Wilcox nnd a Homo Rulo Kaual.

And vet tho election v.i ,i Wntnrlnn fnr tin. ....., hm. .. Chas.

by drinks did not stay had its fill of
tho crowd went out and voted tho Homo Rulo ticket. It wns years

before the was tried and this is the timo which sees its
Wall tho result bo any moro to the of moral
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ollico, tho that put nnd kept them Micro will bo

by haoles and alike.
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THERAPION
la aoU bj principal Cbemlau throatboat tb.
rorld. Irlcc In EniUnd SS and 4tt. Id or

derlo. atata which ot the thrca nnmbera
and obaerta that tha word "Thataplca

appear on Brltlah coTernmcnt Bump (U
wH.b. ...(via on a rru aroonai amiaa la
Tery pa cilia lj order ot Ilia Uajaatj'a Uaa.

I Oomalaa'ooara, and wlthoat which It la
rartarr.

ii niEgUBL..WH. ..Mfl
I w

Us nn easy job for tho barber topart tho hair ou a head. lil;o Mils.
It's just ns cay to pioruti t baldness

if you only do tho right thlnjj.
Baldtiuss tt nlmoft nlwnys n urosign of neglect; It Is tho story of ticc-loot- ed"tlaudrnff.
Dandruff Is untidy, unnecosiary, nnct

ai
stow viaer
euros dandruff and nrnrmtK imMn...
l'ou savo your iialr and you aru spared '

iu.iuluj,uicu oi uniiuv clotlilng.It also stopr, falllu-- j it tho hair, and
makes tho lulr b'row tliick and long.

Do dot do deceived by cheap Imita-
tions tvUliih trill onlv rllsapnofot yotuBo suro .you gotjA VER'S Hair Vigor.
,RH3jrDr.J.C,VaC..Loue!I.Ma5..rj.S.A.

OIJLI8TER DRUO CO.. AflBHTI,

BUSINESS CARDS.
3-- . A. SCHAEFER ft CO.-Imp- orUr

and Commission Merchants, Bcnotalu. Hawaiian Uland.
.EWERS & COOKE.-(Ro-bert Iwerr. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cook.) Import,era and dealers ln lumber and bull.tng materials. Office, nt Fort 8t

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ha.chlnery of every dencrltlon rnada t

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu.

NAMKOF STOCK,

MaBOABTIut,
0. BuwiaAUo...,

auoiH.liraHaw. afn..l.. i
IjttW.Com.Abuirar Co
unnuinQ oua;ar uo
uUOUulUi,,,,,,,
Ilonokaa ..
Haiku
Kahukn
Klhel Han. Co. Ltd'.'.
"lllnU mu
Koloa

cBryde 8uK.Co.",Ltd "

muu augar JO,..,Unomea
ookaia ;.;;
OlaaauarCo.Ltd,
nimtrail.a
PaBuhau'SugPlanCo.

'"oPaia....
Pepoekeo....rr".'".
Pioneer
WalaluaAgrl.Co....,
Walluhu :
Walluku Uujrar Oo.

Scrip
Wajtnnnaln
Walmea Sugar Mill!!

. UlSOMLLAMOOB.
Inter-Ialan- d S S. Oo".
fw.BIeotrioCo
H. H. T. b r. r- - ' n
Mutual Tel. Co .'.'..."
O.It.AL.Co I
flllnR.
Honolulu UMwTni-"- i

BfiYnr
Hw-Ter.,-

J p.o, (Fire
IH1H1. ......,

Haw.Ter. I v. o. (Bo- -

iuuuiuk levoi
Haw. Tei.tiip, cnaw.Ter.vJp.c....
Uaw. Ter. S5 p. o .
Haw. OoT't., 5 p. o....
Col. Beet A Bug. Hot.

CO'O.p.c
Haiku 8. p.o...- -
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Co, 6 p. e...
H?.w'JiuP'lr 8 P-- e....HIlo B. K. Co., 8 p.c.
Hon. B. T. A L. Co.,

Eahuku g p. o
O.H.AL ffn. fi .
Oabn Surar Co. 6 p.c.
"ma ougjar VO.t o p. 0.
PalaSp.o
Plonear Mill Pn.ft n. m

Woialua Ag. Co. 0 p. o.
KUIUS U.I J1.

Monday, Oct. 22, 190S.

CanitRl.
Pald.Up

11,000,000

5,000,000
i,?uu,uje
2,312,765
2.000,000

750,000
2,000,000

oWiUOO
600,000

2,600,000
100,000
600.000

8,500,000
8,000,000
1,000,000

OVViUOU
5.000,000

160,000
6,000,000

600,000
YDU.UUU
760,000

2,760,000
1,600,000

700000 100

loslooo. 100
232,000
iao,uw

1,600,000
600,000

1,160,000

160,000
1,100,000
1.C0O.OO0

00,009

Amt.Ont
atandlnir

sio.ooo

600,000
1.000.000
1,000,000

760,000
209,000

1,000,000
800,000

1,677,000
HJU,UW

1,000,000

709,000
200.000

2.000.00'.
760.000

1,260X00
460,000

1,260,000
1,000,000
il.lMJ.OUll

Bld.lJLlk

102

losvi
1UI
103
100

102
104
m
M

2J5

23.1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION HALKH.
(Momtnir Hcsslon.i

10 Walalua, 67.50; 30 Klhel, S.25.
8AJKS BETWEEN UOAHD3.

25 Oaliu Sup;. Co.. 117.50.
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Only One
Grade of I

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, '

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC.

'

and that is '

The Best
Our prices arc right.

Tho new boiler for tho steamer W.
O. Hall was put In placo yesterday;
afternoon. Tho boiler weighs in the
neighborhood of thirty tons and tho
work of hoisting it to nnit off the scow
which conveyed it from tho Nebrnakan,
nnd lowering it into tho hull of tha
Unit wits a ticklish bit of work suc-
cessfully carried out without hitch.

t, - - -
' i t. ..t,Vj,'j , , t y y
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DISGftACEFUL POLITICS

Continued from pige 1

Mm. wrapper contorted m tlir shade of
nn of I nearby bagnloo, the crowd;
pplaudlng each performer.. I

HMITIt ALSO SCORNFUL. I

W, 0. Hmlth "poko nt length In "n -

Wlliilttl extolling tho work
nml tlio merlin of the party, lie eon
rlinlcil In English, lenkiii(j n fol-lo-

"A ccrtnln pirty stvllnu themselves
tho Civic Federation has Issued n
list of tho candidates they will Mil-
lport and whom IIipv nsk the penplo
to support. What la tills Civic Fed-

eration! I ilo not know nny such u
party. It hns not been plpctcd. Tho
members of it have n right to their
own opinion, but by what authority
do thoy put themselves up in judgment
for others?

"Thoy liavo put my name on their
list for endorsement. T tlo not thank
them for that endorsement. I tlo not
know them. I have been told by two
Toprcsontativo men belonging to tho
organization that there had been no
meeting of tho members nnd that thcro
had boen no authority for tho two
or tli roo signing tho list to issue it.

"I do not want to be mistook. I
am mnking no nttnek upon any one.
Hut I do mean that thcro is no place
for such a party as tho Civic Federa-
tion. In our government wo must hnvo
parties and recognized parties nnd tho
members of these parties must stand by
their party. Tho Homo Rulers aro
making a mistako because thero Is no
Home Kulo parly on tho mainland. Wil-

cox found that out and Kuliio knew
that by joining tho Republican party
lio was doing what was best for his
country."
CHILLITGWOKTIT IS MIRTHFUL--

Lclciwi, McCandlcss and Watcrhouso
spoke, each making somo reference to
the Civic Feds. Thoy were followed
by Chillingworth, who urged tho elec
tion ot tlio ticket wltnout nny con-
sideration of tho color lino in tho vot-

ing. Ho said that ho wanted such
men as W. O. Smith and McCandlcss
with him in tho Senate. As for tho
Civic Feds their endorsement couldn't
hurt anyone, nor could their disap-
proval. If it amused them to mako
tip a list thoy wero wolcomo to do so.

ANOTHER REASON SPRUNG.
A. S. Kalelopu, who followed J. L.

Paoo, advanced another reason why
Brown should bo elected as Sheriff. It
was becauso he had refused to enforeo
tho Sunday law when High Sheriff and
had therefore been replaced by William
Honry by Governor Carter. This mado
a hit.

THE BEER APPEARED.
Tho speeches of Joo Kalana and

Mrs. Ktkaha were .marred somewhat
by a fight between a drunken woman
and a drunken man, In which a chair
was smashed. At this stage of tha
gamo tho sound of tho beer mallet was
also hoard at work and there was a
surging of) tho crowd towards that
point of tho compass. Then tho re-

freshments wero passed around among
tho men and women on the benches.
while as many as possible crowded unltim nntirn tiekot. Democrats had been
on the steps ot the Japanese houso and ei0oted in the last campaign and ho nd

tho flowing kegs and demI-jev- od the Democratic tide was rising
juiiii!.. j.nere wero several disgraceful
scenes at the orgy wTilch closed tho
mcoting, somo of tho men appearing to
havo lost whatever ense of decency
they mnv have had.

rtEMOOEATS IN KAKAAKO.
Two things of (Importance cropped

up at the Democratic meeting on
Queen street In Knkaako last evening
whlch caught tho fancy of tho crowd.
The first was R. H. Trent's Illustration
of the manner in which the Repub-
lican's treat the Hawallans beforo elec-
tion and the nranner In which they nro
generally "dumped" tho day following.
Tho other feature was the declaration
of W. W. Thayer, candidate for County
Attorney, who said that the liquor law
was drafted tn his office, as stated by
tho Republicans, and by his former
partner, Mr. Hemenway. That law, as
It left their office, wns a model law
and would havo been a credit to tho
Territory, but after It left the Repub-
lican Legislature and was enacted, it
bore no semblance to the fabric created !

by Mr. Hemenway and has become tho
.shame of the Territory.

TRENT'S WHEELBARROW.
Mr. Trent, candidate for Treasurer of

tho County, in opening said that tho
Democratic Treasurer (himself) had
IIIII'J VUb IUV LCIlia Ull IX MUI1.1I H
wngo earners of the county almost from
tho time ho took office, while the Ter
ritorial Treasurer discounted wurrants
for months afterwnrd.

At this moment Trent espied a wheel- -
luirrnw ne.irhv nnd hn seized It tn II- -
lustrate tho methods of tho Republican

... .

"Refore election the Republicans gvo
tho Hawallans rides everywhere," said
he. "They give you plenty of beer and
booze. ("Sure," said a voice.) They I

give you anything you want. Now
this Is the way they treat you

Suiting tho word to action, Mr, Trent
loaded a couple of Hawaiian boys Into
the barrow nnd trotted around with
them before the applauding audience.

"Now this Is the way they'll do on

said

entirely. He said that Democrats
were making no promise
ers beyond J1.C0 per day. That's nil
thnt could bo paid the Any-
thing mora that not be fur-
nished Republicans or
despite of Republicans to
tho contrary,

BEER AND BOOZE.

"At Republican meeting hero the
other night," said Trent, had
plenty of beer served you. Now,
suppose somo you were running

and you wanted white votes,

ciuuine wives iu ju.
. you-an- get you think
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they would Tlic)' would h.iv. you
JUM If 1"V ' ' thy mlit to

T""1 r"w ,r, "J" !"'' of "
" lnrvl.iir lube being found III a
pool of biuoi) nir U iminlrrtHl iniUlirr.
til. rrtlllt.. Iiltttlimllil llllt'lflrf itlt tlotl 1 1 It

'h,,a ,M ,l wife during a drunken
Hire. .,,, U(.,nll),on' ,,rlng ,,iPnty

nf beer down hero to got you drunk.
Now. who It going to be next ono
to get drunk on llutt beer nnd go homo
and bent his wife or oven kill her? Do
ynu wnnt that kind of politics? ("Not
No!" tho crowd.)

"Don't let life of this fair land be
throttled with drinking, lying nnd
cheating. Do you wnnt tho reputation
to h( out to the mainland nml to
rope and all over the world that the ,

Hawallans are a race of drunkards7 ,

Then don't follow the methods of the,'
Republicans.

"I believe that Hawaiian people
will nnnwer this plen nnd live right
and that you will vote for the
people to exercise the functions of gov-

ernment In a proppr manner, and those
persons arc Democrats."

WOMEN HAVE INFLUENCE.
AV. W. Thayer paid a compliment to

the many Hawaiian women present at
tho meeting by saying that although
the men cast the ballots here, yet
women generally had the best of tho
arguments at homo and their lnllu-en- ce

would doubtless bo felt by
voters. He scored the methods of the
Republicans nnd accused many of the
candidates therfore to be unfit for
holding sentiment was
loudly applauded.

"The Republicans," he said, "appeal
to you with beer and booze because
that Is all nrguments they have left
In this campaign. The Democrats liavo
a good ticket in the field, and If elected
thty will give you good government.
Tho trouble with men on tho
Republican ticket Is that they were
nominated by tho bad element which
alio nominated tho poor sticks on the
ticket. The good men In tho end will
bo controlled by tho bad men nnd tho
machine.

"I henrd W. O. Smith apologizing for
some of the men on the Republican

of
ticket. We don't have to for
our men. Our men wore not nomlnnted
by two or three' men a but
by a regular convention and nil In the
open.

"I believe wo will sweep wniannc as
we will other sections. On windward
Oaftu Democratic sentiment Is rls
Ing."

WEED FOR IMPR6VEMENTS.
Fred Weed declared himself In favor

of public Improvements for all the sec a
tions of city. He also uecmreu
for a liquor law that would be n credit
to the community. Ho also upheld the

plank.

JARRETT AND SIL.VA.

William Jarrett wns greeted with ap
plause as he mounted the platform. He
.ictinrt fnr thp. sunnort of himself and

, m, ..n.,,1,,.. iPf.t on
SI. A. Sllva mnde a rattling goou

taVI: on tho weaknesses of the present
, d ,nw and.

tUo tremendous. -
power
ii it

rennses In the Land uommisHiui.c.-- .

Lands that were desired by Portuguese
for homes nnd farms could be ob-

tained. H U for a reform In the land
laws. This Is Mr. Sllva's especial
hobbv. The promises of the Republl- -
cans to create a commission report

two years hence of a scheme
. ,i..i,.n Jim vntprs. he said. The
Republican candidates were tools of the
machine, nnd the machine would oppose
any change In the land

STUFFED CONVENTION.
Charles Broad spoke long on the

"stuffed convention" of Republi-

cans It was a convention held on the
narrowest ot principles. Ho then went

of tho Demo-

cratic
descriptionInto a long

nominees and mnde nn appeal

for general support of whole ticket.
Tho meeting was in charge of Charles

Kauwo.
REPUBLICANS IN KAKAAKO.

Henry Kane was chairman at the
meeting at Queen and

'and ho ac- -J
South Btreets last night,

,.
quitted himself to tne sausiucuui.
tho crowd of five or bIx hundred peo- -

1..W.
Uuclng speakers, b"1 got oion

business the drop of the flag. He

M'CANDLESS FIRST.
r. ..... Kfnrnnl!,H4 IVflH the first

speaker. Ho told what Republican
nnrtv hnrl done for Hawaii in the mat-

tor of roads, strcots and lights and
1...1 ...nrir if nleeted. for con- -

tlnucd Improvements and a repeal of
the liquor bill. eu

John Hughes of tho
work cut out for him. Tho Republican
party, no Bam, urn v.. . "
rcss and should havo the support of

voters.
DENOUNCES.

W. O. Smith was interrupted by a
horde of children and he asked them to
keep quiet. He spoko In praise of Ku- - to

tj
in

said ho not
tempt upon that organization, but
they represented very few men. Tho
county got moro a Republi-
can administration, nnd ho asked
voters to stand together and cast their
ballots for the Republican candidates.

Mr. Smith's remarks on the Federa-
tion were a surprlso to the white per two

(Sons present, for It wns thought ho
would accept tho endorsement gra-
ciously, list.

HARRIS REPUDIATES.
W, "W. Harris was Introduced nnd.,., ,..., ...hii hn .,,. .. his vnloe.

own
a

wuii a reputation as an oruior oc as
'cause Judge Mahaulu was the Inter- -' ago

....i.i ... mn , .. ,.n , nipnin Hnnrv wasted no lime in iii.."--l

I

,

Novomber 0. If they're elected this Is hlo and said the Homo ituio puny
what thoy'll do on November 7." And not recognized In Wnshlngton. Ho
suddenly, amid laughter, the two boys; asked the people to look ahead and
woro tumbled out of the barrow. . vote for the best men. Tho Civic Fed-M- r.

Trent said thero wero some good eratlon had seen fit to endorse him
men on the Republican tlckot. but they and this ave him a rather peculiar
wero hampered by tho "machine" men.1 standing. Ho had not naked
Thoy were controlled by the machlno for their endorsement or support. Ho

.11.1 wish to throw conthe
to tho labor

by county.
than could

by Democrats,
statements
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and supposo you went up to W. O. ho hoped ho would not lose their votes
Smith's and Fred Waterhouse's section on November 6. He drew comparison
and held meetings right In front otjwth the Democratic and Clvlo Fcdera-the- lr

places, and suppose you took a t0n tickets and told the people they
keg of beer along with you and set It. would derive much more benefit from
up nnd Invited everybody up thero, In- -J supporting the Republican ticket,

mm ut.uKH.cio, i
drunk, what do

aj, 1906.

En

apologize

machine:

leprosy

savored

nni,hiipnn

was

SMITH

who

he

prater. "The Civic FHrrallon Has tn
fit to endorse tti" as Biirervlsnr nnd
with lh mm breath indorse Frank
Harvey. I tell you. gentlemen, you
rntmiil be for two men you must bn
for one nr the other, and If that Js tho
piidnrseniFiit they Rlo me, 1 tell you,
gcntlemeii. I don't want It. I know
Frank Ilnrvoy. lie Is a personal rrienti
or mine, but no is in tne, wrong party.
I'ntlt somo rcasonaiMO Krounu rnn on
brought before tho voters of this coun-
ty to throw down tho Hepubllcan pir-
ty It Is their duly to vote tho Republi-
can ticket."

Mr. Harris repudiated tho claim of
Trent that It was through him that
tho men were paid 100 cents on tho
dollar, and raid It was duo to a Re-
publican I.eglDinture.

C1UL.MNCJWORTH.
ChllllngworUi spoke first In English

ns follows, repenting It In Hawaiian:
"We aro hero ngaln tonight solicit- -

Ing your votes. Wo Hawallans ask.. ii . ..... ... .......
""' men on our..""""' .?.!: ...

V " "" r'",l"VV'..
He ad Vhe I awaUans should gnoro
tho Civic Federation report and vote
tho straight ticket regardless ot any
report.

CANDIDATE CASTRO.
Mr. Castro wns fortunate In his In--

terpreter. for ho not only repeated a
part of what he had said, but added
more than double the amount In tho

-S-XMX'WEKKLY.

la T Rawlins and
i . Deputy.

our
ne

ns I Is
llni the

insiie
k .m

ne KnoBH l muor "- - "sentiments.shape of his own
hav- - worked from four in to sundown;Castro told ot the advantages In

ing the county ruled by the Rcpubll- - e ''! carried a hod and worked th
Plek n"'1 shovel. Ho had worked Incans and paid a tribute to the candl- - -

dates ot.tho Republican party at this a printing offlcc; he hnd woiked as n
"If your delegates In convention devil and ihe tloor; ho had been

nominated men with plain characters," a compositor and had also turned tho
said Castro, "men whose reputations press. He closed ot

be attacked, it is your duty to Ing for n vote for each ot the candl-vot- e

for those men." dates nnd tho audleneo said, "Sure."
Castro was frequently Interrupted by BROWN'S

the applause, and at th6 close ot his s,ierllt ,lrown received more than an
remarks was loudly cheered. ovaton when he addressed the crowd.- WILLIAM AYLETT. nn(j thanked the audience for waiting

Jack Lucas was called for, but ho until such a hito hour to hear him, and
did not materialize, and William Ay- - they would stand by him as
lett substituted. Mr. Aylett spoke patiently on the sixth of 'November. Ho
entirely In Hawaiian and his speech jj fight Is a hard ono, for, bo-w- as

not Interpreted. called atten-'B- Je the Home Rulers and tho Demo-
tion to the difference in standing crlUa there a lot of disgruntled
of the men on ,the two .tickets and to republican!;. will beat them.")
what the Republicans had done for Ho sM th0 CvIc Federation was not
Knkaako, and this section of tho tcwn'slncorf m, ,0 prove u ho nt
seemed to have the greatest attention , t0 tle endorsement of Pocpoe.
irom me spcaKcr.

Wllllnm' Henry eighteen months ago.
Aylett's remarks, and as usual, kept , d d Urown nnd

tho crowd In an uproar from start ', " ,,,,,,","
Ho described tho candidates ' VMDa- - Io "IZ1and said the "demkraks were "v" nP, uT, "i

. .. , .. . .. . VOU
looia. nm rnip.i unnn .no nnnnn tn
voto for the bunch, adding that Kuliio
was nil right and McClanahan "make
pilau."

WATERHOUSE CHEERED.
Fred Wnterhouso was cheered to the

echo when he stepped to the platform.
He said ho came before the audleneo

Republican and nothing but a Re-
publican. Ho spoke of the election of
300 men to the county convention and
100 to the Territorial convention. Ev-
ery one of thoso men will vote tho
straight ticket, and each ono of them
has four who will voto with
them and the Republican tlckot will bo
elected. Last Saturday there was an-
other convention held by feur men und
they did not endorse him.

Mr. Waterhouse then told tho shark
story, and added "that now thcro is
another flsh In tho harbor, oopu
wie uivio ! euoratlon and when It gels
Into salt water it cannot live."

LANE NOT GREETED.
O. Lanewas Introduced at this

by the Chairman and was re-
ceived In silence. John Is evidently
not strong In Kakaako, for thero was
but an Indifferent sign of recognition
when he went to the platform, and no
applause when he left.

RAWLINS IS EARNEST.
W. T. Rawlins took tho place of

Brown In the order of speakers. Ho
told the audleneo that ho appeared be-
foro them as a Republican. "All of
these candidates," ho said, "were se
lected by a convention composed of 294
men, elected by the voters, not by threo
men In a back office." He waB sur-
prised to find his name as one of thoso
endorsed. He supposed that after tho
way he had treated them two years
ago they would let him alone. "They
found out then that I was a Republl-can,n- nd

I am today, and 1 appreciate
the nomination nt tho hands of tho
delegates rather than from any threo
men In a back office, and ho didn't
want their endorsement." He said ho
prided himself on having principle;
hnd pledged himself to stand by tho ac-
tion of that convention, nnd ho renew-
ed that pledge today. He stood by
every man on the Republican .ticket.

denounced the Civic Federation for
neglecting to endorse Kalco, a Hawaii-
an, nnd ono who should go to tho
Legislature with tho rest, riding on tho
Jtcpuuncan oana wagon.

Ho praised Wuterhouse and asked
the Civic Federation had against

him. Ho wns entitled to tho votes of
tho people now ns he wns when elect- -

rrom tne Fifth District to tho Leg-Islatu- io

In 1903. "Like myself," Bald
Rawlins, "h0 Is Hawaii ponol and you
should voto for him."

He said his Interests In tho country
and those of tho audience wero mu-tu- al;

his object was not mcroly to
talk, but to Impress upon them thoprinciples of the Republican party and

nsk them to voto tho straight tick-
et. Ho was frequently applauded dur-
ing his remarks.

BROWN IS IN DEMAND.
Tho crowd yelled Brown nnd Insist-

ed upon his spwiiltng, but he had gono
Iwllel, and tho chairman had dllll-cul- ty

In getting them to accept ICuleo
his stead,

VIDA RESPONDS.
Shortly beforo ten o'clock Assistant

Sheriff Vlda arrived and responded to
cheers. Ho said ho regretlod his

Inability to address the audience In
Hawaiian, but ho had at his side the
some Interpreter that had stood by him

ycarH ago. H referred to tho ac-
tion of the Civic Federation In putting
Sheriff Urnwn n1 himself on tho black

(A Voire: "Thoy enn't do It.") Ilo
preferred to have tho election of tho
people rather than from hypocrites rep-
resented by DoieimiH Scudder, Frank
McStocker and II. C. Dickey, the ready
tools of tho devil, and his side-partn-

Lorrln Thurston. "Do you believe that
Doremus Scudder, who hud to leavo his

country to como here and maty)
living, knows as well what you

yourselves? Only 'eighteen months
this same Clvlo Federation camo

me nnd to W. ask- -
,d in Hhtrlff and W
refuie.i to do soi wo stood lr psrty
.ml will stand by It today This
(iV,, Federation, hnvo said. be- -

,Uikei Mr Sheriff Atlvnt'sir
inMrtmi try stiitein.iit In the this
nornl-c Now I will y.-- a.ip.

n.
wl

time. swept

by

,
OVATION,

j

.jI0 hoped

the
Ho

the are
("We

cnle,i

to',
finish.

friends

the

John
stage

ho

what

want

,Hirl Urow-i- , whom you know ("Hure:
wlr.-- ). or Curtis taukeii. who Is b.ck- -

w ,,y Thurston olid tho Civic Fixlcrn- -
lon " ("No no,") He culled for tl

vote for nil the iiindldittcs. and when
a enm was put opposite his niiniu ho
wiiit'.l them to put ono opposite that
of Knleo.

ni:Alt AND THE CI.AQUH
!..'n... i..., ...I...- - n..i f- -

cheered loudly by tho crowd. Ho said
he was rind to nppe-i- r tonight a, one
of.V " ,r '",0,,(, "1 '.N'0 wnd stand to--

S" " "f tho w ""'la'";
i the Republican ticket woulj accept

the endorsement of the Civic Fouern- -

'" " snld " l'1"1 bc" """I'"- -
HBI1ied In the matter of wages to Gov- -
e.nment employes. Lord & Reiser aro
.mylng their men from .M to ,1 per
day, nnd he believes the Government
should be able to pay as much. Ho
quoted Harris as the authority for the

.statement that tho Government was In
lmnnc, po,ulon that would ennblo

.
" not ,

" t hnt,,o,aa '""" tho";- - ',

' ............... -- . ...- -. -
,

, d(, , , be,t to k, by

i - "" " "- - -

do not know It, I do, for I was In tho
Government nt that time." Ho roasted
Wlthlngton as the nttorney for tho
Castle Estnte and the Rapid Transit,
one ot the biggest machines In tho
county, bigger than tho police machine.
Then ho took up the Advertiser's ob-

jection to tho relenso of drunken men
rather than put them Into court and
line them four dollars. "ELECT IAU-

KEA AND YOU WILL HAVE HONO-

LULU AS TIGHT AS A DRUM. ("We
don't want him: wo arc the people.")
If you elect hint every poor Hnwnllnn
arrested Saturday nUsht for drunken-
ness will bo kept In Jail over Sunday
and put Into court Mondny." Brown
defied bucking Carter nnd said their
dlffeienceswere personal ones and not
public. He endorsed Governor Cnrter's
administration In the convention and
wanted to go on record hero ns sup-

porting him. "Tho Republican party
has done thhiRS-t- he Democratic party
Is the ot promises. I ask you to
stand for all of us. Don't eclct one or
two; elect us all, and the Republican
party will bo In office to stay."

Ella Long was the last speaker and

ho was warmly received.

DEMOCEATS UP LILIHA STREET.

The lino of the blnzlng beacons drew

a crowd to the Democratic meeting last
night at tho corner of Wylll" ind Llli-h- a

streets.
Had It been less windy tho attend- -... . i .n .., i.lintnnce wouiu nave ueeii iui6, ""

gathering licked In numbers it
more than atoned ror m eninuamo....

The wind blew so hard that It was
almoat Impossible for tho speakers to

mako themselves heard, and the oil

flares wero repeatedly extinguished.
Tho venerable Rev. J. W. Blplkano

acted ns Introducer of tho speakers anu
at intervals delivered himself of a few
wise words.

KAMAHU ON BEASTS.
Dan Knmahu was the first speaker.

Ills talk ran to animals. Ho said that
tho Republicans called tho natives
mnnkevH on account of a trait of tho
Simians to steal eatebles when no oth
er monkey was looking and stow tno
good things awny In their pouches. The
natives had copied this trait In a po
litical way in the past, uy voting mu
straight Democratic ticket, however,
the Hawallans would freo themselves
once nnd for nil from tho slur that had
been cast upon them.

Tho Republicans had ndopted the ele-

phant ns a symbol. Onco upon a time.
nccordlnc to a story, a hungry ele
phant approached n dweller in a small
houso nnd asked for food. Tho lnmnto
of tho houso wns aqulescent to thlB
demand and tho elephant put his trunk
In the doorway.

Next ho put In ono foot, nnd then
another, and flnully ho got his wholo
huge bulk liiBldo tho house, ending his
performance by throwing tho owner
out of doors In tho cold. Tho Repub-
lican party had dDne much tho snmo
thing with tho natives, concluded
Kumahu.

Kahlua Apuakahau held tho crowd's
attention for a fow minutes and then
gave place to II. T. Moore.

MOORE ROASTS "LINK."..
Mnoro said a Ed word for citizen

labor, which ho had always been an
earnest advocato of. "Link" McCand-es- s

had said at Kancohe a few nights
ngo that If ho wero elected to tho
Scnnto ho would see that tho county
had good roads and bridges. This tnlk,
said Moore, wob only vote bait. Mc-
Candlcss wouldn't bo nblo to apply E

cents to road and brldgo work, oven
wero ho elected, us appropriations for
such work must come from tho Super-
visors, r

ROSE'S SAOE ADVICE.
C. II. Ifoso Bald that at Knneoho

last week "Link" McCandlcss had
prdpromlsed to rrlre tho wages of tho
road-worke- rs to S1.C0 a day. Lost ses- -
Ion,,ofvtho Legislature MoCandless had

by his opposition klllrd a bU passed In
the Tower house sotting the laborers'
wages at 1.60 per dlom; That showed

that ns fur as hli Iqva for the l!a
watlaiis was concerned his practice

hd prraehhiB Aid not am.lltt stated that tl-- Republicans
on tonkin a houao-tiflious- n can- -

Vrt"- - Riving money to Iho poor and
aemllnir liquor lo tin chairmen of tho
dlff'Wl prerlncls so that the voter
""''", "" n ginm umn at win party
fxprnse. Ho advised (hoso prcscnl Id
...... .... .no bo.. i ...nigs inni ciiiiio
their way and volo for tho Democrats.

WATSON JUMI'H l'OMCH.
K. M. Watson, who was Introduced

ns V, W. Thayer, denied tho soft Im- -
i saying that tho only slml- -
I hirlty botweou them wns tho last time

no Wnl01') was nearly elected nnd

elected.
0ll ,,,, nP Tlmi.r ,, .,, ....

If elected there would bo no more ma- -
chine politics In tho Sheriff's office. It
would bo Impossible for a Sheriff to
do anything corrupt If thero wns a
lawyer on the. nthpr tin in i.i.Ikr i.i...
to V00"' Th" wn" RlnB to b -
good Democrat in tho Sl.nrirr. nm
after November 6. however, who would

..

not need watching and tho County At- - 5 Vb I towould not havo to keep oyo , 'Sinn m3 o7 tn" bar mon him but would bo nblo to dovoto ZnlUs whole tlmo to looking after tho 'n' . "J''i for .n,,7m.
I afer

thinterests tho people. wl,f v " re- -
" I hadn't known that this was ft'peated invitation. The rank nnd We .or

Democratic meeting." said Watson, the vo,or" from, wl,om ' ,c ' 'nubllcan
Bho"'' "vo thought Party must get mnjorlly not
Geo'rgo Davis had been LEJ-l-

S. - I'rovo of such methods.
.,ndy."

IAUKPA irii-p-a A HIT.
Curtls laukea was chcerod by his

m rcrs as ho came to the lights.
Ho snld that the question of whichparty to vote for was a most

portant ono. The other parties had had
their shnro of opportunities nnd now
he Democrats deserved, a chance. If

they were elected and hadn't mado good
two years from now ho would havo no
complaint to mnke If they wero thrown
down cold when next they nppealcd for
SUrrTr

Democrats gave away no boozo.
but tried to do clean politics and were
content to stand by tha virtue of their
piauorni.

The police department at present did
If he were

elected Bhcrllt he would see that the
police did their duty Instead ot poll- -

7 ,Wm"." ,,e.1fou",, on ""lr
allotted they oughf to be

TrC'i . . ho would retnln police oin- -
ccrs on the force who had proved them -
selves to bo elllclcut, regardless of
whether they were Republicans. Homo
Rulers or Democrats. He didn't bellevo
In firing a good man.

lie advised voters to thoroughly fa- -
lllnrlzo themselves with personnel

of tho Democratic ticket In order that
tin ttilcvtnlrA iiitnhi lis n n ! n n t 1 1. n vi1 n"""""" """ " ""' "- - """

The present moral conditions of tho
towi were source of nlarm (o
1111(1 It was tho head of the police de- -

artmont who was responsible for
tllCm,

cnmu.
tliliirf make

Dllrln

term.
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C.B.

High
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cratic .,
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there
Balm.

contlblo film parts,
which causeB tho
Injury matter

much tlmo than
usual

burns allays pain
by Benson,
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Theater Saturduy, Novem- -

2. Each sldo by
three Bpeukers. alternate.

Repub
licans close.

No part in
debate.

debato to lncludo local
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tn auch further
details mny necessary llko

bo by yourself:
and A. G. M.

Yours truly,

THE
T. 22,

II. Murray, Esq., Chairman
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ceipt dato
n Joint public debate
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details

W. R.
H, Yours truly,
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nmv u, Rri(V.. d.inwr dufe.it It
it null,

,ll)t lniui management and
t the lampahtn

The first be done to
cluing.' the head of county

ciimpiilgu committee. Hurry Murrnji,
wlmtover his pcisontl good qtmlltle

he, not man for that posl- -
thin. Ho does command tho con- -

..,
'T'" ,,,- -

ll0..nV .K'! "r, "...
The of tha

campaign has not such In--
contldenco his

,r , le umk.r llell manage- -
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. ".cnn,,nl of..1)0". orgies "". the
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Thero Is a growing among
on tho tlckot that Murray

, nQt cnj,nble of R prly
npH3 ,imt anxious for the

j , of nU , n ticket
tlint )le s t)mt of

that his beer
nml .Mown lino" ot
1111)ncy ruey s not considered

by somo who have
a rmhl to bo may
b.. olcrB

There n good for a
clmnR0 tlc manager nran- -

a campaign during prog--
of lc lg)lti t,10

t 0nn,lmB11, irrln Andrews, ngnlnst
;,, therevns not nenr--

ly serious havo been
, , t Mumiv wMh w,loge,,,,,. arn, ,,f events, political

,, Harry,
nol compared, uvea

by the of his friends, gave
)ftco , Ilothf.r

ticket, where not
'.,... ,. i..i ,,. ,,oUafiii

urt!WH. omlcni blllty more
J( , recn!.nh,ca thnn Murray's is.
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thlt for change

, ,, , ,.- - .., ...... ....mnalirii..' IIHII ..I.I. ii.vuwu.... "- - u
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that by making room for else
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COURT.
IT, Judgo mado disposition

of criminal follows:

WPI,t over for tho
Provldencla case ot bigamy

was
Olivia Morena's trial for bigamy

set for Monday next.
i.r-- Kn Kco's trial for a of

on trial tomorrow. I. Marceiias iriai
for the snmo offenso set for
tomorrow, '.

Ume Sato, u Japanese woman, plead-

ed guilty to charge of
Her trial was set for 17,

Judge excused W. T. Lucas,
P. and T. B. Lyons trial
Jurors after Friday. remaining
members the panel nre George S.
Waterhouse, D. F. Thrum, William

Boyle, O. G. Wharton,
A. Dickson, 11. Arcndl, Frank E.
Bluko, C, C. Stoble,
J J. C. Sheldon, A. Enos, Jr.,
J. H. Burrnn, L. J. G.

Serrao, C. 11, Makee, George Cava-- (
niiugh, Fisher, J. F, Brown, C.

J Fulk, E. S. Kaaloa, R.
F. II. Foster, II. P. Roth, 1L

Wolter, F. J.
. -- -

ICON SCHOOL CASE.
casu of David IC

Baker tho tho
Sher-

iff of Hawaii tho Sheriff
.... iispntlnl. i. nn'"

of plaintiff and his
famllv from nrcinlsca bo- -
long tho of
tho Supremo affirmed

ruling Circuit Court,
which set nsldo Us own on

verdict uwurdlng ngalnst
verdict mado tho
Education for

JM0, Sheriff for 4500 and
defendants for ono

each, law by ap-

pellate court
"That u Judgment several

dnmugcB defendants tn an
ot tort, alleging a conspiracy

to commit wrongs ehnrged, un-

authorized by the law, which forbids
un of dnmages In such
canes and holds defendants to n

liability. Tho which
was rendored radically wrong
as to be void and therefore

proporly vacated at a
term." ,

words were . C01nijclc0 of pUblc: a whom
received. contributes to tho enm- -

SCENTS ia)sn flimIs wln conlldenco In; a
Jack Knlakleln urgod tho support of nmn all candidates will

laukea. He said that had In: n man has
brought to his not'eo tkat In tho Eluv-- Huniclcut political acumen and of
enth of the Fred was

( character to and control the
sending out men who wero going among of meetings, nnd not
tho natives nnd getting to sign a jut them degencrato wild

pledging themselves to voto for ti0 promises ot ex-t- ho

Republican candidates. When a trnvairnnce of public or
native signed this pnper ho prom- - t0 disgraceful ecenes ot drinking and
Ised a sum of money by drunkenness.
who represented himself to bo a Horn- -, Wlmt wanted a mnn of Bound

Ho counseled his listeners not ml practical who will uso tha
to be bribed to sell country's In-- money placed at his disposal In

for a a of gin. aml reputable and
SHOT POLICE. I will on the campaign a plane

nnd sense that willorderlinessD. Kahaleaahu praised the platform
and promised, elected, see that Justify sane hope of
was enforced, fnr lay In Let the unity Justify

Ho pulled depart- - ganlzlng for success, and mak o a art
by putting n new man at of

ine.it tho for allowing
licit selling to go the I

brothels to If tho
of was desired,

a vote tho Republicans
The children of

bo and of to-- ( jiokuahl, for bigamy at last
morrow, and behoved nil who had had his trial continued for the
the Interests of the town nt Mallka Kiilionliull, also
vote the party

It

ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

For wounds, bruises, burns and like KdmtmdB Act wiib set for
nothing better thnn ber

Pain acts us. Costa, larceny of U. S. prop-a- n

forming a thin, Imper- - (,rlyi picded not guilty and will bo put
over Injured

excludes air and
to heal without being

fumed, nnd In less
by the treatment. In ciisph ot

tho almost
Sold Smith Co.,

Hawaii.
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George Davis Rob-crtso- n.

H. MURRAY,
Chairman Republican Co. Committee.

RESPONSE.
Honolulu, II.. Oct. 1906.

R. Repub-
lican County Commlttco, Honolulu.

Sir: beg to
of yours of oven relative

to bctweon
of the Democratic and Re-

publican Without commenting
tho conditions that

submitted, to you
thnt following gentlemen act

for tho Democratlo
party to arrange ot the debato,
to wit, A Klnnoy and

Trent.
J,

Chairman Dsmncratlo CotnmlttM.
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NATIONAL POLITICS AS

SEEN FROM WASHINGTON

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 8. In its general features the

present congressional campaign may continue to be very uninter-

esting and in its results may be very one sided. In spots, however,
it will be full of ginger. Tlierc arc a score or more of the 386 dis-

tricts where political figliting will be intense riglit up to the day,

of voting. Several candidates of peculiar personality or prominence
aie involved.

The tendency this year, as often has been noted, is to
.strike at candidates who have been long in office. The eminent
figures seem to be targets fur the voters. It has been so in the
primaries and nominating conventions of both parties and it will
not be surprising if some of the well known leaders fail at the Nov-
ember polling. Organized labor is after some of them. Factional
quarrels have weakened the positions of several Republicans and
also of a Democrat here and there. Tariff revision sentiment has
not been without effect, the most notable instance recently being
in the case of Representative James T. McCleary, of a southern Min-
nesota stronghold district. Next to Speaker Cannon he is the

who would build the wall higher. But he pulled through
with a renomination a little time ago by just a handful of votes
and there is talk, probably not well founded, that he will be beaten
for reelection.

Chairmen of the congressional committees, who arc always
members of the House, have been shining marks in recent cam-
paigns. Two years ago Representative Cowherd, of Kansas City,
the Democratic chairman, went down under a Roosevelt landslide.
Representative Babcock, of Wisconsin, the Republican chairman
that year, won by about 300 votes. Doth districts were regarded
as entirely safe for the incumbent. This year James S. Sherman,
of Utica, N. Y., chairman of the Republican committee, who has
been coming to Congress for eighteen years by as high as 12,000
majority, is having some trouble. Labor is fighting him and other
independents in his district are up in arms. All have united on
J. K. O'Connor, a popular resident of Utica, as their candidate. It
will be very uphill to defeat Mr. Sherman but the extent to which
the labor officials can whittle down his majority, will attract atten-
tion.

Otherwise the New York congressional contests will apparent-
ly be commonplace, although the political completion of the new
Empire State delegation of 37 members may have an important
hearing on the majority 111 the House. If the Democrats have any
hope at all of controlling the next House it rests upon the gaining
of several New ork seats. 1 he delegation now consists of 1 1

Democrats and 26 Republicans.
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIGHT.

There are two or three fights in Pennsylvania that come near
Being of national interest. The Republican "factional quarrels there
are causing several Republican incumbents to look to their laurels.
Even Gen. Harry Bingjham, "the father of the House," is being
opposed by a Lincoln Republican candidate. Two years ago Gen.
Bingham had a majority of 24,000. But the two most noteworthy
congressional contests in the state are the two coal mining dis- -
txicts, where the miners have candidates of their own. The tenth,
or Lackawanna district, has been quite close politically for several
campaigns. Thomas Henry Dale, of Scranton, has been renominat-
ed but the Democrats have named the vice president of the miners
anion against him. This candidate is said to have the hacking of
John Mitchell, who may make speeches for him. A somewhat
Miniiar situation prevails in the Fifteenth or Lycoming district,
where labor is arrayed against Representative Elias Deeiuar.

The Luzerne district, which includes a large voting population
of miners, has been represented for six years by Henry Wilber
Palmer, of Wilkesbarre, a rough mannered but able Republican,
who was once Attorney General of Pennsylvania and prosecuted
lite .Molly MCLiuires. 1 lie district is Known as a very mercenary
one, but Mr. Palmer has fought this feature of its politics relent-
lessly. This year there has been a bolt from his nomination and
Dr, Cohleigh, a very wealthy man, is running on nomination pa-
pers. With the Republican strength divided, the Democrat may
win. Mr. Palmer has attained considerable prominence in the
House. He was one of the managers of the impeachment trial of
Judge Charles Swayne.

As a rule Southern congressional contests cease to be inter-
esting after the primary stage has passed. Excluding the border
states of Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri, the
Republicans have but tluce members from the entire South one
In North Carolina, ami two in Tennessee. Representative Spencer
Blackburn, of the Eighth North Carolina, has been severely tried in
factional strife and his district is very close. Iloth parties are put-
ting forth heroic efforts to carry it. Secretary Shaw has delivered
several speeches in that district. It is in large' part a mountain dis-
trict, as is the district of Representative Walter Preston Brownlow,
of Tennessee. He is a nephew of the famous Parson Brownlow
and in his ten years service as a member, has come to be quite a
prominent character about Washington. President Andrew John-
son once represented this district as a free trade Democrat, although
it is now normally Republican by io.ooo votes.

Salvador, Honduras, Guatemala,
Cuba and Florida Feeling Its

Devastating Touch Loss of Life

and Property Is Great.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN SALVADOR, October 20. A tempest has raged for ten

days in the republic of Salvador, flooding valleys, destroying cattle
and crops and drowning hundreds of people. The loss is incalcul-

able. Guatemala and Honduras have suffered the loss of millions.

HURRICANE. SWEEPS OCEAN.

WASHINGTON, October 20. The Cuban hurricane extends

200 miles out at sea.

CUBA'S LOSS HEAVY.
HAVANA, October 20. The people of this city are storm

bound. Twenty are known to have been killed. In the provinces
of Havana and Pinar del Rio trees are uprooted and the loss to
property is estimated at $2,000,000.

A TIDAL WAVE DISASTER.
MIAMI, Fla., October 20. The steamer St Lucia has been

sunk and twenty-fiv- e passengers have been killed by a tidal wave.
The entire fishing fleet is missing. It is known that 250 people have
been drowned.

A STORM-SWEP- T KEY.

here.
ELLIOTT KEY, October 20. A tremendous storm is raging

Alfred Alexander Taylor, a brother of and Demo-
cratic Senator-elec- t "Bob" Taylor, is running as a Republican Inde
pendent against Brownlow. Their campaign is of the rough and
tumble kind that pleases the Tennessee mountaineers. A Demo- -

ciat or the Independent Republican may defeat Mr. Brownlow.
The remaining struggles for congressional honors, that have

features of national interest, center almost solely in the Middle
West. Not but what tlierc will be several spirited campaigns west
of the Mississippi in California, Colorado, Nebraska, Montana,
Kansas, and even in the new state of Oklahoma which will elect a
delegation of five members. Kentucky, too, is throbbing with con-

gressional politics. New England has three or four vigorous con-
gressional campaigns, but since Representative Littlefield gained a
bare majority in Maine,, there have been no candidates of prominent
personality figuring in hard lights.

LONGWORTH BLACKLISTED.
As son-in-la- w of President Roosevelt, Representative "Nick"

Longworth, of the first Ohio district, comprising a portion of Cin-
cinnati, is in the congressional limelight this year, because he has
been blacklisted by President Samuel Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor. The Democrats have named Thomas Ben-thai- n,

a lawyer, who was once a union labor man and who still
carries his union card. Labor has never been verv effective in his
district. It has been claimed that the followers of George B. Cox,
ex-bo- ss of Cincinnati and the man who brought about Longworth's
nomination, would knife hint this year because President Roosevelt
sent Secretary Taft into the Buckeye state last year and contributed
to the defeat of Cox's candidate for governor. Cox, however, says
Longworth is certain of teelection. The vountr Conrrrossmrm is
making an aggressive campaign and a big array of spellbinders, in-- J
eluding Speaker Cannon, will speak in his district.

The recent nomination of James E. Campbell as
Democratic candidate in the Third or Dayton district, lends inter-- 'est to that campaign. The district has been going Republican, al- -l

though it was formerly strongly Democratic. Campbell has been

who was member of the
Congresses is up spirited campaign agaii

L. Brick the district. Shivcly
conventions

Democrats
Republican majority

Although. Speaker reelection foregone conclusion

bending
Speaker recently

campaign $250,000
Illinois and states.

William Aylett, member of the Royal
iluwaiiun ikiiui, iiiiu ti.iiu it iiluiuijtx
of the last Legislature of Hawaii, re-

turned homo Friday on the Ala-
meda, itome time ahead of the bann.
Itself, which he announce will Ball

from San Francisco on the steamship
rilcrni, about October 30. Mr. Ayletl
Mates that the members of the bund
are In good health and enjoying the
trip, although he confesses that the
salaries havo not all been paid up. Ills
optimism, however, Is not corroborated
by tho following letter which Mr. Ay-Ic- tt

presented to Chairman Qeargo W.
Smith of tho County Hoard of Super-
visors, yesterday afternoon:

COHEN DEAD UUOKE.
"Hastings, Nebraska, Sept. 30, 1900.

"Mr. G. V. Smith, Chairman of Board
of

"Dear Sir: Mr, It. W. Aylett Is go-

ing home and will present this letter
to you.

'Vou huve my tele
gram und done the Hawallnn band an
Injustice by ordering us to 'Stay with
Cohen.'

'Mr. Cohen Is dead broke; he can't
take tho band home; he has no reserve
fund. We llvo merely from hand to
mouth. We uro traveling around tho
country aimlessly to make board and
lodging.

"We want to go home, as our con-
tract has expired today. You havo or-
dered us four months to be with Cohen,
The time Is up.

"Cohen hasn't paid salaries for the
last two months, and somebody not
oven for four months, except a little
spending money.

"The boys are hard up and they're
very anxious about their families lr
Honolulu, as they have not received
any money for two months.

"Cohen owes me personally about
J1000, Including the advances I have
paid to the boys.

"I haven't received any salary.
"Now, Mr. Smith, you're connected

with tho Supervisors, the Chamber of
Commerce, the Merchants Association
and tho Promotion Committee, and
most respected citizen of Honolulu, and
you know the band. It would not take
long to collect tho money for our homo
trip, nnd, mind you, we have taken tho
trip for the benefit of the wholo com
munity to promote Hawaii, nnd espe
cially Honolulu. AVe have worked hard
for four months and now we are
stranded through no
fault of ours, and we want to go home
and play again for Hawaii nel.

Now, we need about $1500 to go from
here to the coast, and then you have
to get steamer passage from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu. You're more able to
arrange stenmer passage than we aro
here.

"I trust that the whole of Honolulu
will treat us fair. We have done our
best and worked for your benefit and
for all.

"All the boys send Aloha.
"Address Omaha; we will get It.
"Yours, with thousand thanks.
(Signed) "CAPTAIN H. BEItGEn."
"Billy" Aylett landed In Honolulu In
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BOOKSELLER A. LYON
DIES AT HIS DINNER TABLE

BEraiilwfflr jwwPoMffTfl TiimwylztvM

practicing a Democratic state XXtXiiSmeHMslX&SiXtatSXSttmm3E' " lla""yf. n a gubernatorial Saturday.s Adver..ser.)

as Ohio's
,,u,u AIl)Crt J Lypn mannBcr of ,ho

- tan,l,""u.I0rIV,c.Prt.sul",cy; book concern, died very suddenly nt
1 bluvely, of South Bend, ImL his m Annnuni street last night.

a Forty-eight- h, Fiftieth, Firty-fir- st

putting a
in Thirteenth

Supervisors.

misunderstood

a

mismanagement,

iienjamm
and 1'if- - u wn" nt ':3 o'clock while ho was

list A sea,cu nt ,no u'nrer table. The mem

"f "l."v "" were c.mit.ng meris a national firr..
!.. .."' t""-- rny arm laugnuig when Mr. nskedlias participated in several national and was nam- - to bo and the. next moment

by the Indiana for governor. He must overcome '"" b1 ' his chair and was dead be.
a large to ifro anything could be done for him.

Cannon's is a ,' t!.th,m!lh. M VZa Z never a vt?the fight of organised labor against him is being cicely in 55SM5 LTyVrl"T
Illinois, tiompers is every energy-- to make a strong show- - day ho attended to business ns usual,
mg against the and only made an appeal for a unt" c!sie time,
special fund of from union men to be used in Mr' Lyo" "ftas born ln Sonnmn' Ca- -

fnrnln fnrtV.ftfM vmn nm Aln.1. 17other Inst, his folks having been from Ken.
tucky. He married Ella Ewelt, a So.

(Mail Special to tho
I). V., October 8.

Mr. J, .V 8. William, ustistant man-
ager of the Hawaiian fomnicrclal Hu- -

car Company has been In Washington
for a conference with the
of Internal Jtcvcnuo, Mr. John W.
lerkci. Ho wished to discuss the
methods of dcnaturizeJ
uicunoi, which is authorized by tho

law of Concrcss. In effect Janu
ary 1. Mr. Williams wns i

on his visit to Mr. Ycrkcs by Mr. Geo.
u. aiciienan.

Ho was pleased to Icorn that tho
nxponse of tho manufac-
ture of tho alcohol Is to be borne by
mo uiuicii amies government. Mr.
Williams also examined with interest
the plans of tho government as to re
tainers for tho alcohol. Sorno sheet
steel containers bnvo been made, which
tuo internal ifcvcnuo Commissioner

to npprovc.
Mr. McClellan has visited tho Light- -

iioiisc jjonru, wnoso oluccrs to
erect the temporary beacon at Mnku-pu- u

without tho usual delays of ad-
vertising. Mr. McClellan tirgod that
tho customary red tape in tho construc
tion of a lightlinuso ho omitted in tho
work nt Mnkapuu, but tho most tho
board would cousont to wns that tho
time for for bids for con-
struction should be shortened.

EltNEST G. WALKER.

the white band uniform adopted for the
American tour, on the collar of which
ure the brass letters, "R, H. B." Ask
ed more In particular as to tho finan
cial condition of the band, Billy said:

"Well, Cohen hasn't paid the boys In.
full, nnd some did not get all that was
pomlng to them, but he will get them
home all' right. He paid my way from
Omaha, where I left tho band, to Ho-
nolulu.

"Wo had big houses at some places,
but Cohen lacked experience In maklna
business arrangements, nnd so wo
didn't get whnt we should. We played
before audiences of 25,000 people In St.
Louis, but Instead of getting twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of the receipts, Cohen
got about five cents on a dollar. That's
been the way all along.

"I wanted to como down hero nnd
do politics. I Intendod sailing on the
Sonoma, but our train was two days
late, and so I got left. I can't oven
register, so I'm worse oft than some of
the Chlnnmcn here. Oh, yes, I'll prob
ably get out and make somp speeches

The wlfo of ono of tho bandsmK
yesterday received a lotter from hrhusband In which he stated that th
bandsmen were In a bad way finan-- j

clallv. and had heen n.ilri hut tlth!
of whnt was owing them. Cohen ap-- &

iw uttvu iiu luuiivy ill uu. vr
This wife In nuestlon Is said tn bet

one of many who have not
nny money from their husbands. Sev-
eral hnve been compelled to go out
and work for their living.

. ..- -

C. W. Qulnn, for a long time the
first assistant engineer of tho 'liner
Korea, has been appointed chlof engi-
neer of the big steamer Algoa.

J.

TirB LATE A. J. LYON.law in New ork for decade. The

l01' " t0, ,)C t0 mm. , (From

homo

lyon
excused

mated
win.

dccidod

noma girl. Mrs. Lyon Is left to mourn
his loss, together with three of their
sons, one daughter having died. Tha
sons In order of ago nre rtnlph A., Ar-
thur It. and William C. Lyon. Itnlph
nnd William are now In Honolulu,
Arthur being In San Francisco.

It was six years ago that Mr. Lyon
camo to Honolulu to assist his son In
forming the Wm. C. Lyon Co., Ltd.,
booksellers and dealers ln fine nrt edi-
tions, etc. For the past three years ha
had personally conducted tho business.
Win. C. Lyon having only returned
from tho Coast after a long absence .
few weeks ngo. The lamented gentle
mnn wns highly esteemed In this com-
munity for his kindly demeanor and
finely courteous disposition.



CASTLB & COOKB CO., LI
HONOLULU.

, - .
Iuinjnniissjon Niercndnit pohim wi.i 01 th --.bo,. compni

SU&All JfAOTOKB.

AOKN1S FOR

Vke Ewi Plantation Company.
Tub Walilua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Th. Ko'.jtu Cukot Company,
ha Waimea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
Th Btat dH'.d Oil Company.
The George P. Blake Eteam Pump.
Wnton't Centrifugals.
Th. New L'ngland Mutual Life Insur

ance Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

lord. Conn.
Xh Alliance Assurance Company, of

JdBdOlt.

INSURANCE.

Fleo. H. Daiies & Go.

(Limited.)

liENTS FOR f IRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Iirttera Assurance Compisj,
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
4Locumulted Funds .... Ct.97f.0O0.

Ilritishaad Foreign Marjjie Ins. Gc

T LIVERPOOL, FOR MARIN1
VMts4 1,000,000

Udnctlan of Rates,
iissillsle Payment ot CUlma.

1 MV.ES COw LT

AGENTS,

,astle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

6110(11

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

w Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

All PAfifFie RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued
lo All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Itanff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Uanon.

opress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Icketa to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

for Tickets and gen j al information
apply o

BEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Lgents Canadian-Australia- n B.'S. Li ne

Canadian Paoiflo Railway.

OHAS. BEE-WE- & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNG SUEY
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 1900.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVlES & CO.,

Honolulu.

lank-Haw- aii

LIMITED.

acorpornted Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAXD-tT- P CAPITAL 8600,000.00
lURFLUS 200,000.00

DIVIDED PBOFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICEIIS:
Ibarles M. CookeA President

C. Jones. nt

W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

II. Cooke..., Cashier
Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
C Damon Assistant Cashier
D. Damon Secretary

DIItECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

ones, P. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.

Ltherton, C. H. Cooke.

JMMEEOIAI. AND BAVIKaS DE- -

PAETMENTa
Itrlct attention given to all branches

of Banking,

Sfc

j.j,

linmhnrn DrnnAin tlrn liMinmnun f. )tVvwtHtVWvw)TW(V!)$;vvtfxv
JIIUUI" DIG UlCH 1 11 G Hlu'JIM UV $

im unurrsmni-'-- i iihtim bfn V

j Ore on Kloi- i- and lirlck llulldlnE au4
I an lli.ruiuinlii"! it rM Hivim' i.

tost favornulc linns For particulars
ipply at tl otllce of

F. A. HfHAHFER ft CO., Agfa

North Gorman Marino Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qenoral Insaranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The obove 'nsurniice Companies liYi
Mtabltslwd a general agency here, an
tne undersigned, general agents, an
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sen at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFER ft CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th'
undersigned general ugents are author
lied to take risks against the danger
or the sea at the most reasonable rati
ind on tim most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
Agent" for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27i Octrlcmd Route.

It was the Route in '491
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tima to oonM.

THE OLD WAY.

SOfc,Vj V ljLlsAlsMsBBBBBBMaMsBtJtjlmfcsPAsyV?

CiWoWMllllBWirSC!BSsBBEi!
Sfa-siss- i

THE NEW WAY.

mtseffiS

HssaEssa

"THE OVERLAND LIUITCO.'.'

ELECTRIC! MQHTK1)

RUNNING KVBEY DAY IN THE YEAR
Ci ty Two Nights between Misslourl and

San Frauclsco

Montgomery St. Sun Franolicn, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

The entomologists ot the Department
of Agrlculturo and Forestry have dis
covered a blight which has affected
some of the mango trees west of Ho-

nolulu and steps have been carried out
during the past week to kill It off and
prevent Its spreading As yet the blight
has not been recognized ns belonging
to any known parasitic class.

Tho work of kllllnir it Is done by
fumigation with hydrocyanic gas, tho
tieo being covered with a large tent
and tho gas chemically released with
in, the fumes destroying all parasites
within tho tent. To carry out the
fumlgntion without injury to tho tree,
thowork Is dono at night. During the
day It has been found that the heat
ff tlin Ulin ItA (innmint Inn itrl l. Itir. cn awe, ...w ... ..wsaiCbttUII 'ill WIU feiio
Is harmful, while at night any harm
.lint mnt. lin ilnnn . n ,l.n fnllnnn I.. .ni
fined nltogether to the newest growth, if
To make up for this harm tho fuml-- 1

gutlon seems to have nn especially In- -'
viKuruuiig uiivui uu iijo iree unu uiu
destroyed growth Is within a few days
replaced by a newer, stronger growth.
In ono case noted there was a new
growth of four Inches within six days
following tbo fumigation.

The department uses tho same gas,
hydrocyanic, for fumigating all tho af-
fected fruits Imported Into the Terri-
tory. Although n most deadly poison,
tho effect of this gas on tho fruit is
such ns leaves It entirely undamaged
lii-a-

ny way without tho slightest dun- -
ger of poisoning. A large shipment of
apples, received by tho Alameda, were
Inspected yesterdny and found to be
Infected with the San Jose scale, the
scale which has been so destructive
throughout tho orchards of the main-
land. A whiff of the gas In the fumi-
gating room destroyed the parasites.
?n far thero has been no damage here
from this scale, against which the de-

partment has been especially vigilant.
.

INFLAMMATORY

j--gl

NEW MAKEO

PEST FOUND

RHEUMATISM.

Anyone who bus over experienced
tho excruciating nnd nlmnst unbearable
pains Incident to Inflammatory rheu-
matism, will be pleased to know that
prompt relief may be had by applying-Chamberlain'-

Pain Halm. Mr. D.
Snyder, of Rosevllle, Ontario, Canada,
says: "I have been troubled with
Inflammatory rheumatism for the pant
two years and unnblo to sleep nt night.

BUTLDINO. FORT BTREBTT. acents for Hawaii
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Commercial News
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By Daniel Logan.
At tlin rlonn of n fairly nethu wcclt In sUKr stocks, llli prlor Imliliiig

well n ml In soino cnoct linrilmiliiK, the enblc (J11'0 'I'" ntounillnK now tlutt llic
Cuban rrops wcro ilestrojvil. Tho mrmnup Is liaed on n New York Her.iM
teport nml was sent from Han Francisco lo the Henry Watrrlioimc Trust Co.,
which imm.'ilintoly poteil It. Iul yi-i- r's ItMports of sugars Into the Utilleil
Slnti-- i from nil foreign sources ntnnttntcil to l,l)Sli,RuTi tons, of whli-- h Ctilin sent
I,3fl0,!i50 toni, or nearly wventy per cent, of tho entlru foreign supply. Tliero-lur-

the destruction mentioned in the liurnld report might lie very fnr from
total and yet mnko n trcmi'iiilntis ilillereiicu la the Now Vork rnw sugar market

the ensuing season. Although the cablegram from its brevity may be grently
exaggerated, yet n los of one-hal- ono-lhir- or even of the Cuban
sugar crop would mako a matciul part of a shortage great enough to send up
the price. That there must bo corioiirf ilninago to tho sugar crop is circum
stantially evidenced by n press cablegram of the same dny saying tho Cuban
tobacco crop was destroyed. Tho sweep of the luirrlcn.no may fairly bo bo
Moved to have embraced the ontiro island when It lis considered tlint reports of
hurricanes had been coining for five dnys from tho region where tlio two con-

tinents adjoin. From Cuba, ono dispatch stated, tho hurricane extended a
hundred miles to sea. By nil tokens, then, it may bo nssumed that, even ,lf
tho Herald report is exaggerated, a heavy disaster has overtaken Cuba's sugar
industry. Hcnco the anticipations of "flvo-cen- t sugar," heard on arrival of
the news, may not bo so very wild after all.

MAKKET AND EXCHANGE.
Apart from the burrienno tlio prospect of tho market keeps bright. For

many weeks now 90 degrees test centrifugals Imvo remained steady, without a

Dicker, at $80 a ton. Last week a small not rise in beets was recorded, which
this week is repeated. The quotntion for 88 analysis beets went from $97.20
to $S0 the first of tho week, then Muttering somo closed yesterday nt 0s. the
long cwt., or a parity of $79.80 tho ton. As a general thing prices of sugar
stocks changed only slightly, but higher bids wcro recorded in the cases of
sivcrnl. Hawaiian Klectric Co. showB bids advanced by $".fi0 to $132.C0, with
none offering and last sale nt $120. In San Francisco on tho 11th sugar stocks
were quiet, no marked change occurring. Hawaiian Commercial 5 per cent.
bonds were quoted thero at 105 and 105.1-2- , and Honolulu Rapid Transit at
103 2 or 4 more than today's Honolulu quotation. Snn Francisco United
Railroads 4's sold the same day at 84.25.

Transactions of tho Honolulu Htock & Bond Exchange the week have
been as follows: Uwa ($20), 100 nt 20, CO at 25.75, 105, 150, 10, 75, 1195, 30
at 2G, 40 at 25.87 Waialua ($100), 20, 10 at 07.50; Honolulu Brcwiog &

JIalting Co. ($20), 20, 100 nt 28; Kihoi ($50), 50 nt 8.50, 35 at S.12 O. II.
5, L. Co. ($100), 100 at 90.25, 10 at 90; II. C. & S. Co. ($100), 25 nt 85; Ha-

waiian Sugar Co. ($20), 25 at 35.25; Oahu ($100), 40 at 117.25, 250, 24, 27 at
117.50; Haw. Agr. Co. ($100), 57 at 120; Onomea ($20), 100, 100, 10 nt 39; a

($20), 345 at 8.25; McBryilo ($20), 100 at C.50, 50 at 5.25; Pioucer ($100),
145 nt 135; I.-- l. S. N. Co. ($100), 33 at 125; Ibcllryde 0's, $1000 at 90.50;
Paia G's, $1000 at 102.50. t

Dividends v.ero declared on tho 15th as follows: Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
112 per cent; Oahu Sugar Co., 2 per cent; O. R. & h. Co., 3 per cent;
PopocKco, 1 per cent.

Stockholders of Oahu Sugar Co. arc called to meet on Friday noxt at, 2
p. m. to consider the propositioo to change tho par valuu of tho company's
shares of capital stock from $100. to $20 each, by issuing 130,000 shares in
place of the present 30,000 shares.

GL'NHKAIj REVIEW.
J. r. Higgins, tho horticulturist of tho XI. S. Agricultural Fxporimcnt Sta-

tion, has returned from his mission to the Pacific Co.ist in tlio interest of
Hawaiian fruit growers. met with great encouragement from tho whole-
sale fruit men nt all tho chief distributing points. Thero is no doubt of a
great demand such of our tropical fruits as alligator pears, papains, pino-appl-

and bananas in fresh stato. Tlio Oceanic Steamship Co. has under con
sideration a request to mako its stenmors proper fruit carriers by the installa-
tion of ventilating appliances. Mr. Higgins found the peoplo of the northern
cities enthusiastic for reciprocal tradu relations with tho Hawaiian Islands.

Tho Hawaiian Fruit & Plant Co. lias increased its capital stock to $100,000
for tlio purpose of absorbing tho Tropic Fruit Co. Tlio nmulgninntod corpora
tion has works for preserving pineapples in various styles to suit the trade,
also direct railway connection with the port of Honolulu and largo resorves
of land suitable for cultivation.

.1. N. S. Williams, chief engineer of Puunono sugar mill, was lately in
Washington consulting with John W, Ycrkes, Commissioner of Internal Rovnnuc,
on the methods of manufacturing denatured alcohol and tho legislation of
last Congress to encourage its production.

At a meeting of the trustees of tho Chamber of Commerce tho nocessity
of a drydock for Honolulu, to bo constructed by either tlio Federal or tho
Territorial authorities, was dicussed and decided to bo a timely subject for
agitation.

A wireless plant sixteen times moro powerful thnn tlio bno baa bcon
constructed by the Navy Department at tho Furnlloncs, whereby it is hoped
to effect commmunication 'with vessels 2000 miles out and, possibly, exchange
signals with Honolulu. For tho latter purposo no doubt a higlior poworcd
station 'than tho present ono would bo required at Honolulu.

A Los Angeles papor reports a raiso of forty cents a humlrod pounds in
refined sugar in four days and attributes it to a poaco agreement between
the Sprcckels and tho Hawaiian-America- n refineries.

Strikes of freight handlers were reported nt San Francisco and Portland,
Ore., on tho 18th, stalling thousands of cars in tlio railroad yards at tho
former, and bringing shipping to u standstill at tho latter port. Tho strikes
can hardly fail to affect injuriously tho commerce with theso islands.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho week have lioen tho oil carrier Itosocrans
from Monterey, tho missionary packet Morning Star put back in distress from
voyago for Seattle, tho liner Moana from the Colonies, tlio liner Nippon Maru
from San lYincisco, tho local liner Alameda from San Francisco. Depirtures
have been tho Moana for Vancouver, tho Rosecrans Monterey, and tho
Nippon Maru for tho Orient.

SUGAR SITUATION

Wlllctt & Gray's Sugar Trade
Journal.
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tons, against 717,000 tons last year.
Hamburg reports shipments of 2250

tons raw sugar and 100 tons refined to
the United States tills week.

Visible Supply. Total stock of Eu-ro- po

and America, 1,309,103 tons,
against 1,091,007 tons last year at tho
same uneven dates. Tho Increase of
stock Is 21G.09G tons, ngalnst an ln- -

Tho Week. Raws declined .00c, ro-- ccaso of 239,139 tons last week. Total.,,.,, ,.,',, stocks and afloats together show a vls- -
flned 20c, Iset quota- - Hll)lo BUpp(y Qf y;m,vn tons, ngalnst
tlons this date aro: Molasses. 3.25c; 1,374,007 tons last year, or an Increase
Muscovado, 3.50c; Centrifugals, 4.00c; ( 1555 tons.
granulated. 1.55c. Receipts, 22,488 tons. Raws. Developments of tho week
Meltings, 48,000 tons. Totnl Stock In four under rovlow hnvn henri nf nrlrnmn

SKIN TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

TiTlir. .. K1 n0."U1"K Wllh COTJCtmA, th0 RTggtln ,
-- u mid iiunni. iif iwijibi. mn.i Kaa.Im a......... . -- . . .
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pcrsuatloncaa
wiubu Trim

for prcserrlng
purlfyliigthesklii, and Infants
and
dollcnto derived
CDTICUIU, tlio

Ingredients
tlowtroOours.

soap

beautifylngU.e. ek.n .caip. hair, hands. WttXSgZSl&ZE
however expensive. trill, It tr th .7. . I7

tho BEST tollit and sonp tlio world. '
Complete External Internal Treatment Every Humour,

.LV.VT'f.Vi1. tju.i-- . vi lug i.'n of cm.l. M.nl.a and ... tkl.w..- -
,,lnlra,;n. " lintly aTmthaInnnmmstlon. andSSI n'1 unnna UisotvKsT. - eool'd clrnn... the Hi"u"S Bi? Sin

SSh 11 lU! ""I mof. il.fl,iirln, an I lniintll.llni. skin, seslp, and hloodliumourJ!
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ORtOlNAL AKI

OKlT OEHUIMa.

pro.

amount

and

lislr,"

"'S'eassastaeasalalaJaeBememBBr.
R. J. COLL.SBROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINALAND ONLY OCNUINK.'

Each Itottlo ot this well-hnoA- ii Ileniedy To

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
bears on the Government Stamp tbo of tho Iuvjnto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous X'cstininninls from Eminent Pbysioians oo- -

company ouch bottlo. '
Prices in England;

Sold In Bottles. 11. 29. A.I6. bv all Chemists.
Manufacturera, j. t. Davenport. Limited. London

EDITORS WORKING FOR SAN
PEDRO-HONOLUL- U LINE

LOS ANGKLKS, October 11. A of steamships botween Southora
California and tho Hawaiian Islands is proposed by the members of the South-

ern California Editorial Association, Imvo recently returned from a trip to

Honolulu. Members of the met yesterday nftcrnoon with tho Cham-

ber of Commcrco directors for tho purposo of considering tlio tradu rela-

tions between Los Angeles and Honolulu might bo improod,
11. P. Wood, secretary of tho Hawaiian Promotion Conunittoe, will bo ia
city a week, and is expected to tho for something

definito to bo dono towards establishing u of steamers running directly
from Los Angeles to Honolulu.

D. J. Holt of Suntu Monica, president of tho Hditorial Association; Warroa
Wilson and L. F. Doolittlo made brief explanations of tho great for
n lino, which, in tho opinion of experts, would bo a paying proposition from
the start.

Tho trip could bo reduced to a twonty-dii- run at a prico would appcifl
to thousands of tourists coino to Southern California during tlio
months. Honolulu citizens are crying for better froight facilities. "Should

lino bo established," Mr, Doolittle, "it would immensu
trade to Los Angeles."

During Mr. Wood's stay in tho States ho visit tho other cities,
but ho is ia favor of tbo Los Angeles direct line, mid to this city first.

matter was referred to tho Chamber of Couunorco nnd bo taken
up in a more definite manner. During Mr, WooiI'h visit ho bo tendered
n banquet at which representative men discuss the proposed line.

recent crisis. From this forwnrd, sugar market.
howuver, beet prospects and Cu- - At tho closo. Federal granulated de-- ba

crop prospects will work together cllncd 20 points, to t.COc. less 1 per
to establish riucrtatlons. , for prompt shipment only.

Refiners' supply of cane BUgars Is Tho other refiners still quote a basis
nnd ns fow Cuba of .90e. less 1 per cent., but

of tbo last crop remain unsold, ptetcd to reduce tholr soon,
these are at prices considerably "mo oxient at
above the parity of European bcot su
gars which today at 9s, 3d. Is
equivalent of por lb. for 96 do- -

test Centrifugals. crop'
Cuba. Centrifugals aro offered In a
smull way for December-Januar- y ship-
ment at 2 for 86 degrees test
equivalent to landed duty paid.

Tho outturn of tho Cubaports, 186,103 tons, ogalnst 211,615 importance and have entirely changed depends moro anything else upon'
last week, and 2H.007 tons last yeur. tho eomnloxlon nf thn snimr Rlluntlnn , ....!,. ,.r r i,,.-- ., ' "1st' ' .. - .... Ml IUUIII UIP li(lUjMIIJ UUIIUntlllf,!sugar quotations, f. o. b. Ham- - j ts relation to tho Cuba Tho Tho conditions of tho cano und tho FlrB'

a. 0 iu. per cwi. juj 00 utB,TOn united States Government hns taken uuantltv of cano aro sufficient for a.
nnnlysls, without bounty, equal nossesslon the Island Cuba, land- - ,..., i,.r,. .i,i..-,-i Third 2201

.- - Ort .Ao, rnnl,lfiiiriila nt K7w V.irlr .i . i -- ..., ... . t . .... ..vv ". - Mb. ..., .... uu Him n,iu in jumuruinK can 00 liau to secure it.
First marks German granulntcd f. b. flclent soldlors to maintain peace As regards the European beet crop
jiumuurK. n. ,, uuuii.jr, mrougnout tno isinnu, rno rcoeis in Mr. F. O. preliminary estl--
equal to York, duty paid. arms surrendering their weapons mates havo not yet given out, al- -

Estlmnted afloat to tbo United peaceably and returning to their though ho has called attention to somei8.""",? a"lJ;yBt ' h0,nca- - Th0 "'"P wU1 b0 tne,r trade estimates which Indicate a mlnl- -
n'fZi1', "' V-- ' ,r' ! iaV ""'I'loynient as laborers on sugar crop of 6.015,000 tons to a maxl- -

JZ, rP.r f5;000.,' Pntotlons. virtually assures n mum of 6,515.000 tons against tho
r,ot"'' 2i'0W) t0"s' CKP e(l"ttl ' "t year, unless unfore- - actual crop of last of 6.951,000ngalnst 250.000 year. een events nrlso to prevent It. Under tonsNet Prices Reflned.- -It Is gon- - these now conditions, all the markets Our cablegram fromerally understood the lowest price of tho world have declined. Tho heavy rains In somo parts, making thonnmed for refined Is basis of rig nuotntlon here belmr c. 98 rt.w ...,. i,..- - ,. ,...ni.i tgranulated, In barrels and 4.55c. test Centrifugals against 4 nnd tho exports to the United Statesnet cash, quoted by Federal for prompt tlio highest point recently reached, considerably less those ,t last

Llt"""K quoiauon ror oeot sugars season. ,' t.Statistics by Special Cables.Cuba. n Europe Is 9c. 3 against tho R,.fncd.-T- ho feature In J su- -
six Prlnclp.il ports: Receipts, highest point reached of 10c. 3d. Tho gar of special Interest fuSTthatnone; exports, 1800 tons; stock. 36.000 closing price for Java sugars afloat t,o refiners nro flnully putting In forcengalnst 103,000 tons last year; ono 4c. for 96 degrees nt which they their option of forcing buyers tpgrinding ngalnst none laBt year, aro offered, against tho highest sale draw tho sugars bought under con- -

Thls week's summary of the statls-- made at equivalent of 4 per tracts now overdue, of which
position snows siocks in tne These declines aro directly traceable us far as This Indl- -I have taken many remedies but must United States and Cuba together of to thn Inmrnvemont thu nulun nf-- i., ih. ,i ... ,1,. .,.,'.. ...,ii.say Chamberlain h Balm Is the 222,103 tnnB, against 249,615 tons last fairs, the European prospects have been frequently mado throughout

liniment I have ever tried." For week and 377,007 tons last year, a de-- having remained throughout generally the season by refiners, with tho prob-sa- loby Benson Smith & Ltd., crease of 154,904 tons from last year. favorablo and having had no impo-r- ability refined will now follow
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TOTAL REGISTRATION

By Districts.

1516
Second H50

3.93c

uiuriufH

wiiimui
4.61c. Now been

"oxt
mum

f' This crop
yeartons

Cash Javathat clo-s-
here

grees c,

than

reb,--The

tons, test, wlth--

somo
doto back Julv.

Pnln crop
best

Co., that
tant

baths

tlmo

1902.

TCniir. 33S2
Fifth 2991
Sixth 1038

1901.
1614
1533
2C41

3517
3109
1035

19W.
1551
1587
2692
3381
327S
1110

Totals .... 12,612 13,419 13,601

Increase In Territory slnco 1901 Is 152,
slnco 1902 Is 989, Fourth District, Oahu,
hns one less voter than In 1902. Fifth
District, Oahu, has 287 moro than In
1902.

-- -
FILIPnTO LABORERS COMING.

Two hundred and fifty families of
Filipinos aro to nrrlvo In about a
month, coming from tho Philippines di-

rect to HIIo. Thoy aro to bo divided
among the plantations In Htlo district.
Tho cllmnto and natural character of
this district, especially tbo Olaa sec-

tion, aro similar to that these Fili-
pinos leave, und It is for this reason
they are brought hero. They are s.
quiet and peaceable people and It la
believed will make good laborers. Hllo
Tribune. , j
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With 3400 tons of general merchnn-illfl-

for Honolulu and Win, the Mat-Ho- n

line steamship Hiloninn arrived
Sunday morning from Portland after

somewhat tempestuous voyage of
tlevcn days. Vor the first few days the
vessel encountered a heavy gale and no
progress was made. Added to this
wan some trouble In the boiler section,
a new crew having been shipped nt
Portland at tho eleventh hour nnd the
tcbhcI sailing on schedule time. Captain
Klitgaard, well known on the Const,
is here for the first time as chief en.
gincer of the steamer. Captain Klit-faar- d

has straightened out the engine
room pilikla and the vessel will be In
her usual first-clas- s condition on leaving
port.

The Hilonian brines n record cargo
this trip and the showing is gratlfyiug,
not only to Cnptain Johnson, but to
Portland's business men.

"Business looks good up in Portland
for the Hawniinn trade," said Captain
Johnson Sunday, "and there items
to be a certainty that it will continue
now that tho people up north hnvo
got an opening down here."

Sixteen hundred tons of freight come
direct from Portland nnd 1SC0 tons
was loaded nt San Francisco. Among
the Portland shippers are Hcywood
Bros. s 'Wakefield Co, Ooodyenr Hub-bo- r

Co., Oregon Iron Mnfg. Co., Mar-flinl- l,

Wells Hardware Co., Boll & Co.,
Acme Mills Co., Flelschner, Mayer &
Co., Meier & Prank, Pacific Hardware
& Steel Co., ChiiH. L. Mnstiok & Co.,
Allen & Lewis, Pacific Coast Biscuit
Co., Bushong Co., Neestaftcr Bros.,
Piiter.son, Smith & Pratt, W. B. Olasko
Co., F. S. Harmon & Co , Adamant Co.,
Multnomah Lumber & Box Co., Port-
land Flouring Mills. Ames-Harr- is Ne-ril- lo

Co., II. L. Folk & Co., Zhn Bros.,
Kerr (iiffnrd &. Co., M. .T. Lindsay, Pol-so- n

Implement Co.
The Hiloniiin breaks up tho local po-

tato and erneker famine. The steamer
brought about 2800 bushels of potatoes,
as well as crackers galore, besides feed,
Jour, onions, salmon, agricultural im-

plements, dressed turkeys and chickens,
Yurniture, boots and shoes, tipples, drets
goods, etc.

The Hilonian will discharge and leave
liero about Friday for Hilo to dischargo
the remainder of her careo, nnd loail
the rest of her sucnr cargo, amounting
all told to about .1000 tons.

Tho Hilonian brought no passongers
this trip. One of the ltoyal Hawaiian
band boys returned on tho vessol as
a member of the crew.

WDDDON'S LAST TRIP.
Captain Weedon, of tho Amerlcan- -

(Hawallan steamship Nebraskan, Is vis
Ulng Honolulu for tho last time, at
least for a couplo of years. On his re
turn In the Nebraska!! to the Coast he
will resign his command to First Of-

ficer G. U. Knight and will then leave
for Sallna Cruz, Mexico, to assume his
new duties there as port captain for
tho A. II. company. Sallna Cruz Is

tho Pacific terminus of tho Tchuanto-pe- c

Hallway, and It will bo tho Im-

portant base of operations In tho Pa-alf- lc

for the American -- Hawaiian
steamers.

First Officer Knight was formerly In
command of tho ship J. B. Thomas and
for tho past two years has been first
"luff" on the Nebraskan. Ho Is a
young man, comparatively, and Is re-

garded as an experienced navigator.
Captain Weedon's departure from this
route will be a matter of regret to his
many friends In tho Hawaiian Islands.
Ho is a fine navigator nnd a most
agreeable man socially nnd a sea cap-

tain to whom the newspapermen on tho
front tie to.

Tho Nebrnskan arrived yesterday
morning from San Francisco and Is
berthed nt the Ewa end of the Hallway
wharf. Sho brought 3900 tons of freight
for Honolulu, 1400 for Knhului nnd 350
for HIIo. She will take on about 1400
tons of sugar at all three ports, es

about 9000 cases of canned and
glassed pineapples, mostly tho product
of the Wahlawa plantations.

A deck load of 114 hogs, ten horses
and ten mules wan landed hero safely.

ALAMEDA HAS BIG LIST.
With a big list of passengers nnd

one of the biggest freight cargoes
brought In for some tlmo the Oceanic
Steamship Alameda came Into port
Friday at 1 o'clock, a few hours bo-hi- nd

her regular hour ot arrival. Her
delay was duo to a stop of two hours
tn mldoccan to allow of somo repairs
in tho englncroom and to the fact
that on severnl occasions It was, nec
essary to run the engines at a reduced
speed.

Among tho seventy-thre-e cabin pas- -
Bfgers were many well-kno- Hono--
luldns returning from mainland visits.
'Among these aro W. A. JJaldwIn, A.
Berg. Miss G. Caywood, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Cooko and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, Jr., Mrs, C. S. Crane, Captain
TV Freeman of tho Klnau, P. M. King.
Mrs. C. Lendbettcr, Rev. XV. E. Pot-wln- e,

Thomas Prime, nnd C. C. von
Uamm and wife.

Mrs. Rudolf Buchly nnd Miss M. A.
Buchly, a'ster and nleco ot W. Pea
cock, were among the arriving passen
gers, and C. J. Hutchlns was accom
panied on his return by Mrs. W. B,
Fielding, his slster-ln-la- w.

Miss N, B. Winston, who has spent
previous winters In Honolulu, has re-

turned for a visit of some months.
Beyond the slight delay In the pas-

sage, tho trip down wns a pleasant one.
The steamship Nebraskun was passed
on Sunday, a short distance out from
the Coast, and the transport Logan,
bound for San Francisco, was also
sighted.

The Alameda brought 1830 tons ot
freight and ninety-thre- e sacks of mall.

Purser Smith reports that It 1b al-

most lmposslbla to exaggerato tho con-
ditions existing at tho Coast from tho
outbreak of crimes of violence. In San
Francisco, Berkeley, Oakland and Ala-
meda It Is actually umafe to walk the
streets because of the presence of
thugs, armed with elungahots and
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plccm of Kan pipe iinil rci1y lo w)
luv their viiiims by day or night In
many of thn clllrn It hu been neces- -

mrj In form lfllfiilcn rommlllerH to
protect Dip eltltfiis.

The pollro don't seem to bo worth
n rent lit tlio bulncs," said Mr.
Smith, "bill then I lienr thin yoii are
having your burglary every day, too,
In Honolulu."

CAPTAIN WEEDON PltOMOTKD.
Karly this eci tho American steam,

rr Arlzonnn will nrrlvo from Now York
via San Diego and Han Francisco to
load general cargo for tho HnwnllaN
Inlands. Tho Arlionnn Is ono of tho
lino freighter of the Amcrlcnn-Hnwa- l.

Ian Meet and this will be her last call
hm before the new service via th
Tchuonlepec railroad across the Mexi

can Isthmus goes Into effect. A.
Following tho Arlzonnn by only a

few days will bo the American steam,
cr Hawaiian, of tho same line, whlcK

Is expected the latter part of the week.

The Hawaiian will nlso taKe cargo foi

tho llnwnll.in Islands.
It Is reported on Rood authority thai

Captain II. F. Weedon, now master ot
tho steamer Nebraskan, which was In

port Inst week, Is mnkliur his last voy-ag- e

In this steamer, having been se-

lected by the owners as port captain
at Sallna Cruz, the Pacific terminal it
port of the railroad, where the American-H-

awaiian liners will dlscharg
their freight from the Mound, Bar.

Francisco and the Islands. Captain
Weedon Is welt and favorably known
In, Tacoma nnd his friends here are
pleased to learn of his selection to thl
Important post. Tacoma Ledger.

TO REMOVE DERELICTS.
The United States Government Is

building at a cost of $200,000 a special
vessel for the purpose of removing der-

elicts from ocean paths. The vessel Is
to be built of steel with a length over
all of 201.6 feet: beam. 31 feet: depth
18 feet, nnd a displacement In salt
water of 1.200 tons. She Is to have a
foro-and-- rig and will be fitted with
hlliro keels. Her engines will bo of to
about 1,700 horse-pow- er of the triple
expansion type, which will operate a
propeller ten ana hs icct in
diameter. The best Scotch boilers, 14

feet In diameter and 10 feet long, will
bo Installed. Twelve watertight, bulk-
heads are to give added strength to tho
steamer. For the purpose of handling
boats nnd working on wrecks heavy
steam hoisting gear will also bo pro- -

Idcd. Tho speed of the vessel .Is to be
12 knots an hour and sho Is to have a
steaming radius of 4.000 miles, carry-
ing coal enough to last her during this
lime. '

Tho craft will bo In tho revenue cut-
ter department and will bo equipped
with all modern appliances, Including
wireless telegraphy, especially con
structed storerooms for explosives,
searchlights and all gear which would
aid In removing a wreck,

PORTER TO Sail.
According to schedule, tho big new

steamer W. S. Porter wns to have sail-
ed yrsterday from Newport News for
tho P.iclflc, to enter Into the trade be-

tween the Coast and tho Islands. Tho
vessel has a cargo from New York.
SHERIDAN MUST AWAIT SLOCUM.

The transport Sheridan will be ready
to put to sea on Friday or Saturday
next. That is, the temporary repairs
will have been completed to enablo her
to stnnd the tow to San Francisco and
to a drydock. Tho leaks along her bot-
tom have been temporarily plugged
nnd within the hull a bottom of cement
has been laid over tho tops of tho
plates

It Is unlikely, however, that she will
leavo here within the next fortnight,
ns the nrmy tug Slocum, which with
tho transport Buford will tow the
wounded vessel to the Coast, Is still
in tho hands of tho repairers at San
Francisco and will not bo ready to
sail for Honolulu until tho 26th. In
tho mennwhilo the transport will bo
scrubbed up ajid havo many of tho
scars of her recent experiences at Bar-
ber's Point and Pearl Harbor wiped
out or covered up.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
O. S. S, Alameda, Dow dell, from San

Francisco, 12:40 p. m.
Saturday, October 20.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kau-
ai ports, with 1724 bags rlco, 5:45 a. m.

Str. Nllhau, Towsond, from Kahulul,
3:28 a, in.

Str. Klnau, Clarke, from Hilo and
way ports, 9:15 a. m.

Schr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from Hilo and Honolpu, 8 a. m.

Schr. Ada, from Molokal and Maul
ports, 10 a. m.

Saturday, Octobor 20.
R. M. S. S. Anrangl, Phillips, from

Victoria and Vancouver, 11 p. m..
Sunday, October 21.

French bk. Hoche, Lo Maltre, from
Hobart, Tasmania, In ballast, hero for
orduis. Anchored outside, 12:45 p. m.

M. N. S. S. Hilonian, Johnson, from
Portland, 8 a. m.

A.-- S. S. Nebraskan, Weedon, from
San Francisco, 8 a. m.

.Str. Kauai, Ilruhn, from Kawalhae.
with, 71 head cattle. 15 calves, 97 hides,
1 cano-carrl- er shaft, 10 a. m.

Str. Noe.iu, Pederson, from Kukul-haol- o,

with 2661 bags sugar, 31 head
cattle, 4:40 a. m.

Str. Maul, Bennett, from Kauai ports,
4:45 a, m.

Str. Llkollke, Naopala, frbm Molokal
and Maul ports, 5 n. m.

Monday, October 22.
S. S. Lansing, Connor, from Port

Hurford, 3:30 p. m.

DEPARTED
T. K. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmcr, for

the Orient, 10 a. m.
Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for Maul

nnd Hawaii ports, at noon.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul ports.

Laupahoehoe and Hilo, at 5 p. m.
It. M. S. S. Aornngl, Phillips, for tho

Colonies, 10:30 a. m.
Str Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per O. S, S. Alameda, from San

Francisco, October 19. W. A. Baldwin,
Mrs. F. M. Henner, A. Berg, C. A.
Brown, Mrs. Rudolf Buchly, Miss M. A,
Buchly, Miss Hazel Burr, C. H, Clapp,
auss u, caywood, c. M, Cooke, Mrs,
Cooke, C. M. Cooko, Jr Mrs. Cooke,
Jr., child and mold; Mrs. C. S. Crane,
MiBs si. J. uourson, j, jj. Dowsctt, R,
V. liberie. Mrs. W. B. Field Ins, W.
Felmy, Mrs. Felmy, two children and!
two mnlds; Dr. F. L. Ferguson. Mrs. I

Ferguson, Captain William Freeman, '

WILL SUCK

TO BEACH

George H. Robinson, a wealthy Now

Yorker stopping nt tho Moana, has a
wholesome aversion for swimming
tanks In Hawaii and will In 'future
probably stick to bathtubs and Wal-kl- kl

beach. On Sunday Mr. Robinson,
his brother, George A, Davis and It. C.

Peterson were the guests of "Cab-

bie" Brown at his country place on

Ford's Island. One of tho principal
delights of that charming retreat Is tbe
swimming pool. It Is a fine fresh
water pool artificially banked and
lined.

All went In bathing, of course.
While standing on the tiled bank pre-

vious to the plunge, Mr. George Rob-

inson asked the depth and was told'

was about four or five feet. He
splashed into about seven feet of
water. Mr. Robinson doesn't swim like
Dan Renenr, "When he essayed to
come to the surface he had some dif-

ficulty. He did manage to get a
whiff of air once In a while, but he
kept going down.

George A. Davis was absent-mind- ed

then and appeared to be thinking up
another political speech in favor of the
machine. George gave forensic evi-

dence that his thoughts wandered
when Mr. Robinson asked for help, but
finally be turned a double somersault
'and struggled about a bits himself. II
wns a case of two In the water and no-
body to help. "Cabbie" then started

the rescue, but slipped on the bank
and got bruised. He rolled Into the
water. At this Juncture a .Hawaiian
threw a lino into the pool and dragged
out all three.

Mrs. I Hachlen, Miss L. Hlldcbrandt,
Mls.s I. Hansen, C. J. Hutchlns, Mrs.
It. C. Ingram and child, P. M- King,
F. Klamp, J. XV. Keyston, Miss J. G.
Keyston, II. Kellner, Miss M. Kellner,
Mrs. F G. Krauss nnd three children,
Mrs. C Langmulr, T. B. Lawier-iMr-

C. Lcidbctter, J. Luddeke, Miss M. K.
McComber, Mrs. McDowell, Master H..
McDowell, Miss E. McLean, Mrs. M.
i'eacock. Rev. W. E. Potwlne, Th'omas
Prime, Mrs. B. E. Sandow, child and
maid; A. Schleslnger, Miss Violet
Shadier, Mrs. J, R. Sloan, Miss May
Schlekele, E. II. Temple, J. D. Tucker,
C. C. von Hamm, Mrs. von Hnmm,
Miss N. B. Winston, Miss B. R. Young
nnd maid, Mrs. J. O. Young, Mrs.
Wolff, II. J. Wright, J. II. Williams,
Jr.

Per str. Klnau, October 20, from Hilo
and way ports: Miss E. II. Toole, Miss
Lllllllott, Julian Monsarrat, J. Croll, C.
II. Dement, C. A. Stoble, J. G. Serrao,
Mrs. J. G. Serrao and Infant, Master
Lulz Serrao, J. H. Barron, Miss U. Oso-tl- o,

Miss O. Knpahua, Miss Mary Stup-plebc-

E, M. Desha, Mis. Winchester
and Infunt, Miss C. Winchester, G. H.
Mayer, M. Bogle, J. W. Atkins, D..Bel-laconach- ie,

II. M. Dow, Walter MacJ"-farla-

Mrs. It. Westoby, A. E. Doug-
las, G. Mayfield, A. Enos, G. H. G.
Brown, T. B. Lyons. Norman Wntklns,
C. A. Long, XV. Green, K. Slyusa, W. L.
Decoto.

Per str. Ke Au Hou, October 20, from
Kauai ports: G. H. Falrchlld, and two
deck.

Per str. Maul from Kauai ports, Oct.
21: Mr. Wharton, C. B. Makee, F.
Crawford, C. E. King, Mr. Somameyes,
S. A. do la Nux, E. G. K. Devcrlll,
Mrs. Deverill, Rev. Mr. Thwlng, Rev.
Mr. Gullck. Mr. Smith, Mr. Walters, C.
B. Gray, Philip Wong, A. V. Peters,
Rev. E. S. Timoteo, Mr. Sheldon, and
33 deck.

Per S. S. Aorangl, October 21, from
Victoria and Vancouver D. M. Ross,
S. Levy, P. Adams, Mrs. J. F, Gray,
Master J. F. Gray, A. J. Dove, A.
Smith, Miss M. Taylor, R. Hamilton,
A. E. Bailey, II. Wood and wife. Mrs.
Gordon-Mille- r, Q. S. Atkins, C. Crow--
ell, Mrs. W. Seyde, Mrs. J. Seyde, H.
C. Cressman, H. Clark. P. Webster, J.
Brewster.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru.

Oct. 19, for the Orient. Mrs. M. J.
Gibbs, A. Hocking and wife, J. M.
Rlggs, Dr. P. O. Scffer, Mrs, H. G.
Alexander.

Per str. Claudlno for Maul nnd Ha
waii ports, October 19. C. Castendvk.
Dr. A. J. Derby, J. N. S. Williams, wife
ana inrant, Mrs. Soulo and lnfan,t, Mrs.
M. McLean, J. KIrkland, H. O. Hny-selde- n.

J. A. Aheong, Mrs. C. 'Jlaysel-de- n,

Mrs. J. R. Parker and child, T.
K. Pa, Rev. J. Fukudn. Mrs. .Kerna
Noblltt, Miss Agnes Johnson. John
Smeaton, A. McNIcoll, Tom Auknl and
wife. Miss Nccdhnm, Mrs. Ellen Need--
nnm, .miss Pomcroy, W. Wery, Sing
ion, .Mrs. v. J. Alencnster, Mrs. Mak-nh- lo

and child, R. S. Hosmer, Mrs. C.
II. Atherton.

Per S. S. Aornngl, October 21, for tho
Colonies Mrs. W. T. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
XV. T. Ball, Mrs. F. Guard jyrlght.

MARRIED.
CHRISTOPHERSEN - SCHIEKEL- B-

At tho pnrsonagror the FlrsrM. E.
church. October 20, 1906. by IleV, John
XV. Wadman, Mr, C. D. Christopher-se- n

of Knhuku, Oahu, to Miss May
Schlekele of San Francisco.

BORN.
GILMAN-O-ct. 21, 1936, To ' Mr. ' and

.urn. riurry unman, a Bon, '
VIEIRA In this city, October' 21, 1906,

to the wifo of William 11.. Vielra, a
daughter.

-- 4-

DIED.
LYON On October 19, 1906.1 Albert

Jamieson Lyon, aged 48 years.
Funeral Sunday morning at 10 o'clock

from the home, 1714 Ahapunhstrect.
DEFRIES On October 20, 1906,. Kama- -

mulu, grandchild of the Princess
Emmn Defrles. Funeral Sunday af
ternoon at Kawalahao cemetery.

LARSEN In Honolulu, nt 8;30vo'clock
Sunday night, October 21, Alfred, only

nll nf Mr. nnd Mi- - n. A. Ijirscn.
aged 9 yeais and 3 months.
Funeral at 3 p. m. today (Monday)

from the house, 1461 Thurston avenue,

. . .- - m
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W Tor the Week Ended October 20, 1000.

Honolulu, T. II., October J., I DuU

OBNEBAL BUMMARY.

Tho rninfnll durinp the wei'k wns light throughout the section, tho greatest
amounts being reported from the llamiikunlon, Hnmnkuiipoko ami Koolnu dis-

tricts of Maul, whore they rntiged frum 1.S4 tu 4.05 Incliesj Urn Hilo, nnd por-
tions of the I'uiin and Kona districts of Hawaii, wlicro the amounts ranged fiom
.1)0 inch to ''.M Incles, and lit Manoa nnd Wnlnwn, Oaliu, wlicro thoy wore U.SS
and 1.12 Inches, respectively. At none of the other stations did the totnl
rainfall for tho week amount to 1.00 inch. At all stations having ten years,
or more, of record, therjewas a deficiency of rainfall for the week, excepting
at Kapolu), and Keala'tekun (Davis), Hawaii. Tho deficiencies on Hawaii
ranged from .25 inch to 1.01 inches; on Oahu from .07 to .20 inch, and
on Kauai from .20 to .52 inch.

The mean temperatures for the week ranged from C0.9 deg. to 75.0 deg. on
Hawaii; 72.2 deg. to 71U3 deg. on Mnul; 75.4 deg. to 79.0 deg. on Oahu; 75.7

Xlcg. to 78.0 deg. on Kauai, nnd 78.0 deg.
The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and .rainfall

for the principal islands and for tho group: V

Hawaii
Mnui
Oahu
Kauai ,v

Molokni.

Entiro group 75.7deg. 1.07 inch.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu tbe averago

cloudiness was 410ths. There were five days on which rain occurred, which
amounted to .30 inch, .07 inch Ices than the normal for tho week. The average
rclativo humidity wns 70.9 per cent; prevailing wind direction northeast, with
an averago hourly velocity of 7.3 miles; maximum temperature, 84 deg., mini-

mum 70 deg., and mean 77.4 deg., 1.1 deg. above the normal.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

Note: The figures following the name of a station indicate tho date with
which the week's report closed.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhuo Ranch (18) Clear, warm
...nt.n tti. 1trtif tvnrln n'lnrla nrA,"

it "J ; m, honvv rain on.. ,.;.,. -- .u i ifit ,,.. ....07
UIIU 1ULI1. 1UO lUl"l 4H.H. ..MM

Inch. S. P. Woods.
Puakea Ranch (18) Tho tempera-

tures were somewhat lower, with mod-

erate trade winds, and rain on six
dates. The total rainfall was .94 Inch,
and tho mean temperature 74.0 deg.
A Mason.

Kohala Mill (18) Cooler weather,
with occasional showers apd light
W1I1US pruvuueu. AIIU ,utr.in ikiiii,u,m.
turo was 75.8 deg., and the' rainfall,
.59 inch, was .31 below tne average ior
the week. T. Holtum Lillle.

ionnia mission uj ueneruuy i

weather obtained, with rainfall on five
dates amounting to .58 inch which

V "'"'""'"'""'"- - "' ";
,' V,V.. t. t,,ir,..,T. WoV X,',"" ,',, ... .

.67 inch, which was .18 Inch below tho, .., .i, ti,...... ....,n tom- -u:...hu iu. i..o ..uto. -- ...
peraturo was 76.9 deg. F. C. Paetow.

Walmea (19) Warm and rather sul- -
trv uonther nhtalned. with cool nlchts.
Thn n,mn tnmnpi-ntiir- waH 72.4 dec.
and tho rainfall. .03 Inch. .56 Inch be- -
low the nveraco for tho week. James
t nir(i

Honokaa (17) Rain occurred on two was 2.83 inches. G. Groves,
dates, and amounted to .24 inch, .64 Klhei (16) Clear to partly cloudy.
Inch less than the average for tho rainless weather obtained, with strong
week. Tho mean temperature .has 75.3 northeast "trades" the 'latter part of
deg. S. Gundelflngcr. week. The mean temperature was 79.6

Paauhau (18) Tho mean temperature deg. James Scott,
was 73 0 deg., and tho rainfall, .33 Puunene (18) During the first part
Inch, which was .53 inch below the av-- of the week strong trade winds pre-era- ge

for the week. Paauhau Sugar vailed, followed by calm and showery
Plantation Co, 'weather. The mean temperature was

Paauilo (18) The week was warm :s.r deg., and the total rainfall was .31
and windy, with excessively warm inch. J. N. S. Williams,
forenoons, foggy or cloudy afternoons, Wnllu'ku (18) Partly cloudy weather
and light showers during the night obtained, with several sultry days,
time. The mean temperature was 70.9 rans on tlle 15tl, anlj jjth, and traces
and tho total rainfall was .35 Inch. itm thc. 14th i6tn anA iStM. c00 nights,
C. R. Blacow. nn(1 gU trado winds. The mean tem- -

Ookala (lS)-- The weather continued pcrature wn8 771 dcg,t nnd the total
wurm, nun suunury ami Bulimy -
cr nights. The mean temperature was
75.4 deg., and the rainfall 1.23 Inches,
and which was .75 below the average
for the week.-- W'. G. or

Laupahoehoe (18) -- Light "trades
and fine weather prevailed, with show- -
ers at night. Tho total rainfall was
.99 Inch, a deficiency of 1.61 inches for
thn week. R. W. Itarnard.
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tal rainfall was 1.36 C. Mc-- of .43 .17 the
for the week. R. T.

(18) pre--
vailed, with during tho (19) The mean

to Inches, turo was 79 0 and the total
28 below the for the fall .54 .08 less

week. W. Elliot. than the for the A.
(18) Rains dally vine,

the half of cooling the nt-- cooler
The total was 1.54 wm, Tho

.76 Inch less than tbe aver- - was 2.SS F. N.
ago for tho week. (19) The mean
Co. for the was 75.4 deg., nnd tho

(19) The tota, i,12 W. R.
but tho nights nre cool- -

er. fell to cloudy
ed to 1.57 Win.

mean an(, four
turo for tho was 75.7 and

14 20 ,nch tho
the total 1.25
was tho wn

'l ;..... ..,..,
.o ....... ... J ......

warm, clear obtained, with o- -
tal rainfall of 2.81 incties.-io- nn 1.
Molr.

uiio ui--.- igni pn.vu.i -
en. 1110 mean wns 10..
deg.. npd tho total rainfall 2.11

was .54 below the aver- -
ngo tho Lyman.

Ponnhawal (18) Tho weather was
sultry, with dally amounting
to 2,46 mean temperature
was 72.8 deg. J. E. Gamallclson.

'Kaumana (18) sultry ana snowcry
weather, light northeast winds,
obtained. fell dally and amount-
ed to 2.93 Inches. Tho mean

71,9 deg, Gamallelson.
' Knpoho (18)-R- alns occurred, except
on the 18th, nnd amounted to 1,90
Inches, which was Inch the
average tho week. The mean tem
perature wns 73.9. II. J.

n,UI Jl.,.lln.
excessively warm days obtained.

...i.i, ,. --oinit .. f .

Inch for tho week. Tho mean tern
peraturo was 75.6 deg. H. D. Harrison.

Mnnfalii, 1 f .hniBAra nn
riirrml. tn Kl lneh. which!

.25 Inch than the nveraee for'
tho week. continued,

at times was quite G.

Kau (17) Cloudy dally,
snowers, ana moaeraie nonneast trauo
winds prevailed. The mean tempera- -

on Molokni.

Temperature. Rainfall.
deg. inch.

70.6dcg. inch.
deg. inch.
deg. 0.44 inch.
deg. inch.

ture was deg., total
fall .85 Inch. Fred Hayscldcn,

Kcalakekua (18) Rains
das- - " amounted Inch.

Robert Wallace,
Kenlakekua Generally partly

cloudy weather obtained, with showers
dates, amounted

Inches, excess
week. The mean temperature was
deg. S. Davis.

ruuwuawaa u Tno
rather cool. good showers occur- -j ., ... . -,. .""'"""" " mcn.-iio- oertm""

ISLAND MAUI.
nueIo ri$)Ralns occurred dally, and

amounted 3 Inches. The
temperature 2 W F
pogue

Nnhjku 08)Frequent showers oc
currod, mostly during night, and
amounted 4.03 Inches. Jacobs

"Uu erate trade winds
?v"lled' wUha eood amount of

shine,
.

gentle rainfall every night
. .." -- "' """ " ""cloudy. The temperature

was '3 6 (1eK-- total rainfall
1.S4 Inches. D. Baldwin

Bpal'l (18) The weather was cloudy
warm, with every night, ex

ceptlng total rainfall

raifaii .30 inch. Brother Frank,
Knnnnpal, (is)-str- ong northeast

winds prevailed, lower tempera- -

nm, ht Qn U)ree dates Tho
temperature deg.. and

Inch.-W- m.
l;oDD- -

ISLAND OAHU.

Kahuku (19)-Pa- rtly cloudy weather,

j .l, ,nii ,!,Ut (IIGIUIIVU, ...( ,"''.Z,m"L"1";'
'"""""""' .""'; ?"'week. Meyer.

ISLAND
Kllauca (19) The weather was cloudy

and warm, the being
oppressive, with scarcely a breeze,
showers occurred mostly night,
amounted Inch, Inch than

average the
temperature 75.7 deg. 11.

reko
Kealla Trade winds, even

temperatures prevailed during
week, n light showers,
amounting Inch. mean
rcnUure wna 7R2 deB.w. Jarvls

Llhue (19) Clear to partly cloudy
wmtlier obtained, rninfnll
dates, Inch. The mean

... n .1 T vt...'""I1""'""! " Utft--r, 11 OUCr,

Ko,t OM-Si,- weather, with
warm diys. continued. The mean tern- -
pornture 77.4 the totnl
rainfall Inch, .34 less than the
nvernge for week. The Koloa
Sugar

Eleele Rainless con- -
jtlnued, It was not quite warm

sienryue sugar
Makawell Clear to partly cloudy

wenther obtained, with a rainfall on the,
jiii. iiinaiinuni. in . men, a deft- -
ciency of inch "or week.

ed, warm days, light trade winds prevailed, a mean
showers winds. temperature of deg., total

Inches. rainfall Inch, Inch below
Lennan. average Chrlsto- -

Honohlna Warm weather phersen.
rains night. Wnimanalo tempera-amounti-ng

1.41 which was deg., raln-- 1

Inches average Inch, which was Inch
average week. Ir--

Hakalau occurred
latter week, Manon (19) Slightly, weather,

mospherc. rainfall ngnt prevailed. total
Inches, or ramfnll inches. Parker,

Hakalau Plantation walawa temperature
week

Honomu weather was ranlau inches.
warm, getting Watcra

Rain every night, and amount- -
ioWa '(20)-Cl- cnr partly

Inches. Pullar. 'weather iVevalled. with cooler nights,
Pepeekeo (18)-- Tho tempera- - mea7rable ralnfall on dates,

week deg.. nmounU to below
ralnfall inches which

1.23 inches below average.- -( . degn MuIler.
,m'o,,.,. Wnlanne htly cooler weath- -

-- .

days

lemiierniuro
Inches,

which Inches
for week.

showers
Inches.

with
Itnln

tempera-
ture J,

nbovo
for

Lyman.
11tTllh

1TPiva
nmnimtlnir

Warm weather
and windy.
Kinney.

weather, with

occurred

KAUAI.

week.

with
amounting

deg,,

wenther

winds

mean trnirlurB waa TM des. Ha
waiian Hugar Co.

1HLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu i)-O- ood rhnwers or--

ciirnsl on the 13lli, 14th and 15th nnd
llg'it ones on tho 18th nnd 10th Tho
mean tempernturo wns 7J.9 dec and
the total rainfall .79 Inch C. C Coti-rn- dt.

W.M. II. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

DREDGER PACIFIC AT SAN
PEDRO.

TIhini who have been watching for
the news of the arrival of tho dredger
Pacific nt san Francisco had begun to
worry nt the nl of that ves-
sel. On Saturday she had been out
seventeen days from Honolulu, nnd It
was known that she had only sixteen
days' coal aboard for the run. But
tho dredger has been safe In tho Ban
Pedro harbor since Wednesday, mak-
ing that port when out fourteen days,
with coal for two days' steaming left.It Is not known here why the Pacific
made San Pedro Instead of San Fran-
cisco, for which port sho cleared.

t-- .

DO NOT NEGLECT A BAD COLD.

Never allow a cold to take Its course.
Too often at this season of the year
Its course Is toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will promptly
cure your cold and counteract any
tendency In this direction. You can
not afford to take such a risk for the
small amount this medicine will cost
you. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

COURT NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Clinton
Howard Willis of Hanalel, Kauai.
Deceased. S

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of John A. Palmer, adminis-
trator of the estate of Clinton Howard
Willis, deceased, wherein he asks to be
allowed J1S29.82 nnd he charges himself
vlth J2064.08, and asks that the same
may bo examined and approved, and
that a final order may be made of dis-
tribution of the property remaining; in.
his hands to the persons thereto enti-
tled, nnd discharging him and his sure-
ties from all further responsibility a3
such administrator.

It Is Ordered, That Thursday, the 22nd
day of November, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of tne
said Court at the courtroom of the salp
court at Island of Knual, bs
and the same hereby Is appointed aa
the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that nil perJ
sons Interested may then and ther
nppear and show cause, if nny they
have, why the same should not bet
granted, and may present evidence aa
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice of this order, In
the English language, lie published In
the Hawaiian jGnzctte, a newspaper
printed and published-i- n Honolulu, for
four successive weeks,the last publica-
tion to be not less than two wceka
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, this 8th day
of October, 1906.

(Seal)
By the Court:

JNO. A. PALMER,
Clerk

2813 Oct. 16, 23, 30; Nov. 6.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE

AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to tho power of salo contained In that
certain mortgage dated April 3rd, 1902,
made by F. L. Dortch, then of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortgagor,
to AV, O. Smith, Trustee for the heirs
of W. P. Kahale, deceased, Mortgagee,
which said mortgage is recorded in the
Registry Office In said Honolulu la
Liber 232, pages 3, said mortgage
Intends to fureclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit,
of principal and interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that thh
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, at
Knahumnnu street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, November 3rd, 1906, at IS
o'clock noon of said day,

Tho property conveyed by said mort.
gage and which will be sold as afore,
said Is all that certain piece of land
situated on the South Slope of Punch-
bowl Hill, Honolulu, being a portion
of Lot 499, P.oynl Patent Grant No.
3626 to Ira A. Btirgett, and more par-
ticularly described ns follows:

Commencing nt the West corner of
this lot nt a point which bears N. 35'
09' E. and Is distant 21.25 ft. from th&
original Initial point of Lot 499 the
boundary runs thence,

. N 35. 09, E 7 fect along Prospect
street nnd Ditch.

N. 6S 00' E. 40.5 feet along Pros
pect street nnd Ditch,

3. N. 33' 00' E. 50.6 feet along Pros-
pect street and Ditch.

4. S. 71 50' E. 107.2,feet along Lot
499 2, thence

5. S. 18 10' AV. 80 feet along Lot
4S2, thence

G. N. 71 50' XV. 153 feet along lot of
Charles Phillips to the Initial point,
ccntnlnlhg nn area of 10,010 square feet
a little more or less; and being a pois
Hon of the premises conveyed to said
mortgagor by deed of Ira A. Burgett
dated May 2S, 1900, recorded In snld
Registry Office In Liber 208, page 228,
together with all tho rights, privileges
nnd appurtenancen thereto belonging.

Terms cash, United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser to

be prepared by the attorneys for said
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
mortgagee.

uatea iionoiuiu, i. ii.. uciouer it,
1906.

XV. O. SMITH.
Trustee for the heirs of W. P. Kahale.

deceased, said mortgagee.
2S41.
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